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GBEELQT AND BENSkiT.
•. Ureeley and Bennett hunt in couples. They
pretend to hate each other, but thehatred is
a sham. When Greeley isa candidate for of*
flee Bennett supports Mm and vice versa.
WhenBennett applied to Buchanan tobeap-
pointed minister to Franco, the Tribune
stoutly advocated it and used all its Influ-
ence toinduce Bnehanan toconfer thehonor.
WhenGrcdcy was a candidate for Senator,
theN. Y. Heraldinsisted thathe should have
it, and denounced the Republicans of the

’ Legislature forgiving the office to Judge
Harris. Notwithstanding the JJerald calls
Grccly the “big villain,” and the latter re-
pays the flattering compliment by christen-,
ingBennett “ 01(tSatanic,” yetthey arc as
“ thick as two thieves, 1 ’ behind the rdse-

- hush. Take the course of the papers since
tbe warbegunand seehow they have traveled
on parallel lines, not far apart. They differed
more in style of discussion than in gist of ar-
gument After any serious defeat or reverse
sustained by our armies Greeley would be
sure to show thewhite leather and give up
oar cause as hopelessly- lost, and Bennett

, would predict certain triumph lor the rebel-
- jlou and advocatea cessation of hostilities.

more than once leaned strongly to
intimated thathe was wil-

surrender the fightand accept such
terin’s'as the rebels might offer. Bennett
advised that the New England States should
be left out in thecold, and that the remain-
ingFree States should adopt the Montgome-
ry Consitntion and annex themselves to the
rebel confederacy..

Not longbefore the battle of Gettysburg
and the capture ol Vicksburg, Greeley pro-
posed the fighting of one more pitched bat-
tle, and ifthe Union army were whipped, be
advised that we shouldgiveup beat, consent
to a division of the Unionandlet the seceded
Statesslide. Bennett moved anamendment
to the effect, that Lincolnshould be deposed,
and McClellan made dictator with authority
to make peace .with Jeff Davis on thebest
termshe could get.
Afewweeks since tbeNcwYorkifcrafcZbroke

ground against Hr. Lincoln’s rc-elcction,
and commenced a series of scnrrilloasand
libellous assiultson him, misrepresentinghis
actions and motives,and in ordertostrength-
en its attack brought out Gen. Grant for
President The latter peremptorily refused
toallowhis name tohe used in suchconnec-
tion. Bennett continues his deiamatory op-
position to the President, hut has not yet hit
on anavailable candidate to runagainst him.
Greeley meantime never openedhis mouthto
vindicate the President from the aspersions
and falsehoods of the Herald, butby his si-
lence lent his sanction to the lies of his
brother Bennett. Audnow he casts aside the
mask of friendship for the President, and
openly Joins theold Satanic in its crusade,
aud fortbe fhturc we may expect to witness
the Herald and Tribune play into the hands of
the Copperheads and rebels in their attacks
upon the chiefof the Administration. If be
can bebrokendown and the great loyal par-
ty that supports his measures, distracted and
divided, the left wing of the rebellion, the
Northern Copperheads, will succeed at the
polls next fall,and the triumph of the right
wing under JeffDavis, will be assured. That
is the logical sequence of the arguments of
Greeley and Bennettagainst the President.
Greeley’s chronic hatred of Lincoln dates
back to 1857, and to gratify his malice hehas
entered into partnership with Bennict to
break him down,let the consequence to the
countrybe what they may. Hence is seen
the strange sight of. the New York Tribune
and Herald hunting in couples tohound down
our noble andpatriot! cPresident Theywill
miserably fait

rHE TETEBANB,
It Is already evident that this giving fur-

loughs to the troops who have been so long
in the field isa master stroke of goodpolicy,
as wellas of justiceand humanity. Soldiers
are men. They are generally, 100, young
men, with feelings and sympathies keen and
living. Away from home and friends month
after month, no matter how fully they have
become accustomed to the service, or even
to likeit, their love of home and the friends
theyhave left there has not at all died ont of

*• their souls, norbecome dim byage, but has
>, rather heightenedand strengthened by time.

of tbelr hearts is' to visit home
onccNjnpre. Those in the army who have

*k*n£ ncelare that the motive
which has sß’*Bg£*cdt° secure re-enllst-
.meats among the .Tct^>4,nfl • bound
np in thU word tkat bounties,,
would- have been In vain;
ism, plenty and good as it is, "would not

' bare availed;- because the soldier ‘ reasons
thatbe has bad his share of exposure, ana
that those si home ought now to take their
chance. But the fnrlongb could not be re-
sisted. To go home once more and stay a
month, and mix in with his old companions,
and tell bis store, and feel the sympathy of
his neighbors, it is pay formonths of trial,
and he rnn thengo back to thefield withnew
contentand a sew stock of courage.

But the soldier is not only glad to see home
andold friends. - We are all glad to see the
soldiers. Wc looked at the regiments,
three years ago, as they marched away, with
a proud yet mournful interest, asking
onrsclvcs, how many of these generous fcl?
lows win ever return? Weare glad to see
themwhen they do return—such of them as
yet survive the marches, and battles, and
sieges,and fevers and exposures of these cam-
paigns. Wc arc anxious to see what effect
their campaigning has had 'upon them as
men. When they went away there were
many fears for them. European service is
sometimes destructive ofmorals and charac-
ter; andit wasa natural fear that our armies
might bdfccbools of vice and deterioration,
especially as some recruits in the rash of
first enlistment,*and before suitable prepara-
tions had been made for them, exhibited
something of a giving way in tone.'.

But it Isa goodly sight to seeour veterans
bear their campaigns so well; not only as re-
gards physical liabilities, bnt as respects the
mental and moralalso. The lawlessness and
deterioration forwhich somchavelookedand
many have feared, no where appears. The
cars are full of them onall the railroad lines;
and it is impossible to see that the camp and
field have done them theleast damage. It is
tree that there maybe each cases; but os
many, doubtless, havebeen bettered as have
been made worse.

Tbc truth is that war Is a school; and the
modem appliances of civilization and Chris-
tianity do not cease to operate upon the sol-
dier, more than upon other men. And os tbc
Tnnn isprepared by the appliances of peace
for dutyas a soldier, so the life of a soldier
may qualify one to discharge the duties oi
peace.

DEMOCRATIC ADMISSIONS.
■We may always accept the testimony of a

criminalor of an adversary, again# himtelf;
while os to that which makes for his own
cause, we may give to it precisely thatweight
to which we think it entitled. Nor need we
change oar views in the least particular, as
tothegeneral honest?, or candor, or fairness
of theparty which makes admissions in a
given case against himself,unless we see oth-
er and good cause to doso.
It just now suits James Brooks and others

In Congress todeclare that the death of sla-
very isa fixed fact—or as the French phrase
suits Brooksbetter “ou/otf oecowp?/.” What
of it* Just this: Their testimony is good
as to the admission. Slavery is

• dead—so-
'

deed ' that James Brooks
secs, it, owns it, and sincerely or not,
is ready, as he declares, toact in -accordance
with the fact. The New Tork Herald is a
kind of aerial rootUr perched on the top of
the old Democratic barn, and goes whirling
about as the wind changes, very well; it
marks the directionin which it is blowing,

. andis useful for just that purpose. They,
tellus, however, no news. We know as well ’
as they, of the fhets they acknowledge; and
and in truthknew them a great while before
they were brought to own them.
. .80 far,, then, sogoodl Bat weare tempted
to attach to such declarations from that
quarter,not unimportance to whichthey are

’not'entitled;.for they have a considerable
Importance—buta meaning which they really
do nothave. Those not skilled in political
Intrigue,infer tbattbeyhave thereupongiven
it up, and are nowgoing honestly to work to
help on emancipation. -Such, to he snre, is
the logical interpretation of their words.
Bnt thoseare simplyverdant who thinkthey
mean any snch thing, Saul is among the
prophets. What of U? Hisprophecies may
heastnzeas scripture; bnt Saul himself is

• sot a whitbetterfor It. * Heis the same stub-
intriguing fellow he was be-

fore; as,yon Trill soon find. If you watch
him.

Now, on the eve of a Presidential contest,
> is not the timeto forget, that this is not the

occasion to be token by the-Democratic
party to die; least of oilto die so sweetly
and lamb-like as this would seem. As we.
have aaidogainand again, the Democratsarc
sorely puzzled to find standing ground on

. which to fight the coming battle.. Theparty'
in power has the track; not merely tbeintide
track, hutpretty much all the track where
any running ispossible. Sowell has the ship
ofstate been guided- along, that the people
are foroncebetter satisfied, than.they have
been for many, many years,* with the politi-
cal posture; and ore agreed, that the Union
must berestored, that the war must go on

• till It Is restored, and that the present way
ofrestoringit, by emancipation,Is the surest,

quickest, and moet permanent way of doing
it. The Democrats sec that, and are sorely*
nonplussed to llndany reply. Some of them,
like the uimet, can do nothing bat gnash
(heir teeth and howL

The satanlc malignancy oozes In fierce
cts, like sulphuretted hydrogen, bine and

blazing, from every pore In their hides.
Fernando Woodknows better than that He
ispole and collected j speaks nervously, but
subdues the tendencyto snapas a dog
bis takena little strychnine, but not enough
to kill him; andplot« on. “ Perhaps the ad-
ministration can be thrown olf its guard;
perhaps divided—perhaps the pulU can be
taken captive with a little Judicious bait
thrown out,”

Some such expedient Is all that Is left
Nogyeat line'of policy, distinct and clear,
thathas a ghost ofa chancewith the people,
remains now to that party. Bat do not think
the party give up the contest Their admis-
sions have other ends. They will fight eveiy
Inch of ground till the next President is
chosen. .

SUBTLAND.
An indication of public sentiment In the

border slave States in relation to thenext
President was strikingly exhibited by the
Unconditional Union ' State Convention of
Maryland a few days since, which put forth
themost radical doctrinein regard toslavery.
It resolved that “ this convention Is in favor
of the entire and immediate abolition of
slavery in this State and the States In rebel-
lion, and Is opposed to any organization of
State Governments in those States which do
notrecognize the Immediate abolishment of
slavery as a condition precedent.1' And yet
tbesame convention elected delegates to the
NationalConvention, whom it Instructed by
formal resolution to “vote forAbrahamLin-
coln, first, lost, and all the time.11

* What do the philosopher Horace G., and
theastrologer James Gordon6., think of this
symptom of public sentiment?

p?" Tb%Americin Governmenthaving ap-
plied to that of Canada for the extradition
of Israel Dufrcsnc, a young man charged
with being an accomplice In the murder of
JohnParker, who, underPresident Lincoln’s
last call for three hundred thousand men,
was recruiting forthe town ofDerry, N. H.,
an examination of testimonyin the case took
place at Montreal on Saturday and Monday,
and at the close of the latter dayhod not
been concluded. The evidence .was sub-
stantially tbesame as was given on a former
occasion, when Dnfresne and his associate
in tbe alleged murder, Boisvert, were dis-
charged for wont of proof The Montreal
Tiar,scriptsays it is stated that, if the decis-
iongiven shall he in favor of the renditionof
Dufrcsnc, the case will he carriedbefore the
Court of Appeals, on the ground that no
new evidencehas beenadduced, and also that
a prisoner cannot be put twice upon his ex-
amination in answer to -a demandfor ren-
dition.

psy* Mason Jones, who came to this coun-
tryon a lecturing tour several months ago,
delivered anaddress at Manchester, England,
on the 81st of Jahuaiy, on the war in this
country, in which he heartily espoused the
cause of the North. It was especially severe
upon Mr. Spence, the rebel champion in
England, forcirculating falsehoods about us.
He declined the cause of the war to he
“whollyand solely slavery.” “For all the
misery that has been caused,” sold he, “andnil the blood that has been spilt, Jefferson
Davis and bis compeers are guilty, and their
condemnation is'sure. The rebellion is a
conspiracyagainst the rights and liberties of
mankind.” He further said; “There was
nothing more noble in the history of the
world than the attitude and action of the
Northernpeople since this war began. As a
moral spectacle it was unique.” Hepredicted
a complete triumph for the North.

Not That “ Jacobs.”—We see that the
Western papers generallylaborunder the im-
pression thatthe Seymourwho Ims just been
nominated by the Copperheads of Connecti-
cut, is the famous tory, Tno. H. TheVicks-
burg defeatwhich that redoubtable Copper-
Lead received at the bands of the loyal hosts
of that State last April settles his ease for
manyycars. OrigcnS. Seymour has'the mis-
fortune tobe the candidate. Origenmay be
regarded os a moderateman, both In politics
and intellect. He wasa representative from
Connecticut in theS2d and S3d Congress, but
made no Impression upon*thc public
and will never get votes enough tryp£kehimGovernor ofConnecticut. Thp ChicagoPost
a few days since a column to
pitchinginto supposinghim to be
the nomlneel^JJ'0f which was thrown away.

and Jim Brooks.—Bcd Wood
pitches savagely into Jim Brooks for giving
up the Democratic political institution of
slaveryas deadand gone. Jim secs that it is
so; bat Ben, with his eyes shut, stubbornly
sticks to the goodold Southern Democratic
balance of power—the nigger—bit or miss.
Jim, a newhandat theDemocratic bellows,
is sharper than his'lottery policy teachers.
Ben reads him outof the church as a heretic,
when it is probable that be *and Fernando,
and Yallandlgham andVoorhees, andall that
set, will themselves, before long, be left ont
in the coldby the shent-per-skent chiefs of
the responsible rnmp of theDemocratic par-
ty. So says the New York Herald, It is a
very pretty Kilkenny cat fight as it stands. •

J3JT* Lady Mary Wortly Montague, the fa-
mous wit and beanty, made the most sarcas-
tic observation that was cverpnbllshed.aboat
her. own sex. “It goes far,” said my lady,
to reconcile me to being a woman, when I
reflect that lam thus in no danger of mar-
rying one!” What ifa man said that? Bat
sec how another lady the unhappy Countess
oflandefelt, inverted the sentiment and. tam-
ed the satire into the most delicate and gen-
erous compliments.—l never behold a beauti-
ful woman, saidLola Montez, ia one,of her
lectures, bull fall in love with her myself
and wish 1 were a man - that 1 might mary
her.

The following Illinois confirmations
were made in Congress on Tuesday last:
George P. Hansen, Consol at Elsinore;
Frederick H. Piper, Assessorof Internal Re-
venue 12th district; Peter Page, Assessor
Ist district; David V.,Whitney; Assistant
Surgeon in the Navy-j-'Horatio V. Marsh,
DeputyPostmaster at Joliet; Joseph Tildeo,
David T. Dickson, Ellas Cooper, Geo. W.
Candor, George A. Hamilton, JamesH. Leo,
paymasters volunteer army; Edward Wright;
paymoslerin regulararmy: Simeon P, Ives,
John Vdhcy, hospital chaplains;

A South Carolina paper of recent date
contains an account ofan attack made upon
some deserters byrebel soldiers. The deser-
ters'escapedinto a swamp; bat the attacking
parly were gallantly met -by a irirrison of
women, and after a short and - sharp engage-
ment werecompelled to retire. They had
often passed through showers of shot and
shell, but could not stand before auavalauch
ofoxes, hotwater and hotter. epithets tram
female batteries.

£5J”The Montreal Gazette says: The Bo-
man Catholicbishop of the diocese of Three
Elvershos forwardeda circular letter to the
clergy of his diocese, requesting them to
warn their flock against the insidious arts of
the Federal recruiting agents. The bishop
of Quebec and St. Hyaclnthe have written
letters in theeame sense.

ISf* Mr. George Elliott, ofLondon, N. T.
hss given a thousand tonsof coal to the San-
itaryCommission, tobeeold for its benefit.
The value of this gift, at present prices, is
about SIS,CCO.

Death of Adelaide Ann Proctor.
Adelaide Ann Proctor, the poetess, daugh

ter of “BonyCornwall,” i- dead. Her “le-
gend s and lyric£n .are wellknown and highly
apprcc iated in this country, where her sweet
song ba s made her many mends.; The Athe-
ninm soys of her sickness:. •

“On the private life as one so reserved os
she was in every point of display(let the suc-
cess be ever so haltering,) it would be wrong
todwell. SufficeIt to say, that, the illness
which conducted her to the grave had been
long and wasting, submissively and cheerful-
ly borhe. Its approach(her health had been
delicate from childhood) was, perhaps,?acceler
ated by her earnest participation in what she
conceivedtobe works of mercy and duty.”

Fillmore a Copperhead.
The CoinmnrialAdvejiiter (Bnflalo,) a zeal-

ous and able supporter of Millard Fox-
mobs throughout .his entire public life,’ is
staggered by anaddress delivered by him at
the recent opening of the Sanitary Fair in
that citywhereof it pnngentlysays:

“The onlv tnlccthat marred tbe harmony of theproceedings at the Irmagpration ceremonies of tbegreat CentralFair yesterday,- was the speech of itsvenerable President, ez-Prcsldcnt Fillmore. Wegive his remarks as toned down by The Courier In
another column. Although that gentleman has
thus iar preserved his accustomed reticence, as to
hie sentiments and opinions daring the straggle In
which ocr country is engaged, it has been no se-
cret to many who possessed his confidence,
that bis sympathies were cot, to say the least, on
tbe side of the Government. It has been knownto some that be has thought the Union not worth
firesrr. iap unless slarety could be preserved with

L We have not bees disposed to qnarrelwith tbe
Tcscrablc gentleman's position in this respect,
heretofore, oelievitig that he was entitled to his
own opinions, however erroneous they might be,
so long as he old not parade them before the peo-
pled-Among the select few who still regard him.asan oracle, they could do hut little harm. Nor
shouldwe now refer tobis position on tbe war, or

'on the probable termsof peace, if he had not ta-
.ken the most inauspicious of all occasions to ven-
tlla'e his peculiar .doctrines. Whatever may be
the general opinion as lothe value or correctness
of hie retnarls. there can be hut one opinion as to
the feet that the tenorof them, and tbe tone of
them, were in stocking bad taste, to use tbe
mildest phrase.-we venture to say that but few public men

• would have taken advantage of their poalUon aa
piesldlng officer of a charitable Fair, which had
for its object the raising of funds to help the sick
and wounded of onr army and navy, to dellrar
incha speech: we know that the fact that be
■d'd>o disgusted nota few- of those of whose good
oplclon fhc cr-Presldent has heretoforebad reason
to be proud.' 1

FROM WASHINGTON.
non* V«. D. Kellef - Wuhlnzton
SecwMlonlito-A Lares Bobbery-Hoa.
J. P* Poller—The Democracy and
Slavery—Tbe Spirit Dnly>

[Prom oarRegular Correspondent.]
Washington,Feb. 81, 1861.

UON. WM. D. KELLET.
This gentleman made a very able speech

yesterday, in the House, on thesubject of the
Frccdmcn’.s Bureau. It was one of the most
polishedand finished efforts yet delivered.
As a personal sketch of this gentleman,
which 1 consider. does him great. injustice,
has beenpublished In a Western newspaper,
Unionin politics, Ipropose to give you my
opinion of the man and hie capabilities.
JudgeKelley was born in Philadelphia In the
spring of 181-1, and is consequently in his fif-
tieth year, althoughbe docs not look to be
over forty-five. He received a good English
education, and commenced life as a proof-
reader in a printingoffice. He subsequently
spent seven years as anapprentice in a jew-

” elry establishment. He afterwords returned
to Boston, where he pursued bis trade for
fonr years, during which time he was not
neglecting literary matters. ■ At the .end of
that time he returned to Philadelphia, stud-
ied law, and was admitted to.the bar in 1841.
He was subsequently elected to the
office of Judge of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas in Philadelphia. Judge
Kelley has. made a very-large number ofpolitical speeches, andhas alsohadpublished
from his pen some very-able political ad-dresses. Be was electedRepresentative from
Pennsylvania.!© the thirty-seventh Congress
on theUnion ticket, serving as a member ofthe Committee on Indian Allaire, and Ex-
penditures on Public Buildings. He wasre-elected to thepresent Congress on the Union
ticket, and wasappointed on the Committees
on Agriculture and Naval Affairs. Judge
Kelly isa fine looking man, with strongly
marked Celtic features, rather high cheekbonce, dork bine eye, brown hair and whisk-
ers (which latter he wears allround the face),rather fair complexion. He looks like a
man in excellenthealth, and who never litdnlges in any of those vices unfortunatelytoo common among politicians. His lace isan open and honest one, and be is evidentlya
roan rather of impulse than calculation, or
reflection, or cold, selfish‘reason. -In his
phrenological developments, the perceptive,
lath.r than the reflective,'xuculUDfl predom-inate. although the former are by no means
deficient. Ho is formed for fluent writing andspeaking, foran orator rather than debater, abrilliant advocate rather than a close andlogical rcasoner. I should say that before a
Jury hewould makea very strong case for
his dient, while Ina political meeting he isturt theman to stir.the masses. Be has a
rich voice, full of melody, and capable of
deep and varied intonation. A casual observ-er might call his tones affected, but this'arises from the habit of addressing large as-
semblages ofpeople. Judge Kelley is of a
goodheight, rather over theordinary stand-
ard, say fire feet ten or over. Heis a de-votedanti-slavery man, and no memberof
the House can he more depended upon inqnestions which involve the interests of hu-
man freedom. He is a great favorite in his
native city and State

WASHINGTON SECESSIONISTS.
It Appears evident that there ore still some

secessionists in Washington. There oredoubtless many yet in the Departments.
Host of them are prndc.nt enough to keep
their tongues still, hut thereare many whowill “talk it” at limes. A gentleman inf-ormed me that a day or two since he heard aclerk In the TreasuryDepartmentsay that forbis part he didnot care which whipped, Jeff.Davis or Lincoln’ As to the clerks being
muted in the support of theUnion ticketatthe coming election, I would be very muchafraid to bet on that Inotice that there is
quite a row in one ol the Methodist churches
here (the Ninth.) Theprincipalbone ofcon-tention (and 1 should judge it a good deal ofa lady’s affair), is the personal stains of thepastor. One tactionis hound to have a single
man for pastor. The other wantsa benedict,and a loyal oneat that. At a late meeting a
series ol resolutions were oflered by Mr. L.D.Elackiston, (loyal) declaring in fhvorof
an expression of loyalty, and characterizingthe rebellion in fitting terms. These resolu-
tion created a warm debate, many mem-
bers urging that this question
(loyalty -or disloyalty) should be kepi
out of the church, &c. A gentleman named
Sincili; among others iramed the reso-lutions, principally on the ground that he
wished to leave the Idea—that the chunk wasftiU of recession rympathizin—done away with.The resolutions were finally adopted, but
pending the vote some left the chursh jmd-
ihßß declined toi vote ! AjcsSlSlon waa
also adopted, members to taketic oath ofallsg>ESC|. jf required. Agentle-man laat-isanday visited the aristocratic
ctnrc£here, (Epiphany Episcopal,) which is
-•Sucnded by Lord Lvons and others. The
preacher isRev. Mr. Pine, an Irishman. The
visitor remarked to a friend os they were
coming out: “I’m sure that preacher Is
scccsh.” His fritnd asked: “Why do you
think sol” The visitor responded: “Didyou notice that bo did not read theprayer
for thePresident S” '“ Oh yes, he did,*’ was
the reply, “but he mumbled it over so low
and so fast that you did not notice It.”
“Wsll, that’s as bad, or worse, thanIf he did
not read it,” said the visitor.” “Besides, ho
denounced the extravagance of the expend-
itures of thatfabulldingover tlero—tbejTrcas-
uiy—which are necessary to put down this
cursed rebellion. I slick to it, that he Is
scccsh.” Let a Copperhead President and
Cabinet be once. installed here, and I feel
certain that scccssionism would again-, be
rampant. There is much of. it smouldering
here just now. Allit wants is the breath ofparty favor to bum into a flame.

A LARGE RODDERT.
On Monday evening Major Benjamin Ma-

lone, U. S. Paymaster, of Pennsylvania, was
robbed of $«0,C00, which ho had drawn from
the Treasure for tbc purposeof paying a por-
tion of the Potomac army. The money was
in a trunkin his room cn C street. A very
careless piece of business on Major Malone’spart.

HON. J. F. POTTER,
This distinguished citizen of Wisconsin is

here on some private business, and I have
had thepleasure of one or two interesting
conversations with him. Mr.Potter’s name
Is spoken of in connection with the Commis-
sionersbip ol Frecdmcn’s affairs, and I doubt
not he would ably till the place. Mr. Potter
is a very quiet, retiring gentleman: but one
can seethe determination and pluck In his
meaner, ondjn that keen, clear open looking
glanceofhis, before which Pryor, of Virgi-
nia, quailed. Mr. Potter, unfortunately torhimself, signed a bail-bond for a friend. The
friend turned up defaulter, and he is now
here tosettle with the Government.' The
amount isabout SO,OOO, and os heis not over-
burdenedwith this world’s goods, he says It
cramps him considerably.

TOE DEMOCRACY AND SLAVERY.
1 still adhere to the opinion that we have

nothing to expect from the copperheads on
the subject ofan amendment to the Consti-
tution abolishing Slavery. I learn that in
caucus they have fully agreed to oppose any
measurewhich (as they allege) will have a
tendency to protract the war. They look
upon emancipation os doing this,and also as
cn attempt to subjugate their erring breth-
ren of theSouth. Theiraddress, now said to
be in prepa atlon by Senator Bnckalew willthelaw* for the guidance of the
faithful on this subject. McClellan still con-tinuesto have the Inside track as theirPresi-
dential candidate Grant is thought to bo
too anti-slavery, andalso by for too indepen-
dent os regards his principles .and action.He can’tbe used, like little Mac.

CHniSTIAK COMMISSION FAIR.

..A fairis inprogress here, in the new hall
latelyconstructed, bnt not finished, in the
Patent Cilice. It is under the superinten-
dence of patriotic ladles, and is being well
attendee. Alarge number of season tickets,
at n dollar each, nave been sold. The atten-
dance lest evening was again very large. The
usnol variety of articles ore offered forsale.
The decorations, «fec.. which are of great var-
iety, ere in very good taste. This is decided-
ly the finestthing of thekind that has been
gotten up here.

THESPIRIT DUTT.
The woes of the whisky speculators are

not yet ceded. The Committee of .Confer-
ence of the House yesterday, appointedby
the of Messrs. Wasbburne,
Batson andDawson, is a bad one for the
speculators. AH of them.voted to taxstock
onLand. TheSpeaker is understood to favor
thismeasure, and to have bad a large num-
ber of letters from bis State urging it. He

' would have voted for tbe tax doubtless, Ifbe bad tbe chance. As he could not, how-
ever, be seems to have appointed the
committees, In both instances, with strict
reference tohis views. Some think that the
whole thing will end in a compromise, tax-
ing stockson hand, say 20 cents per gallon.

Mr. Washburne, of your State, has exhib-
itedhis peculiar characteristics all through
this question, viz: pluck, perseverance,
energy and consummate tact, lie has made
the most desperate fight of the session on
this importantquestion. F.

FROM KNOXVILLE.

■» [From Oar Special Correspondent.)
Ekoxtizxe, Tenn.. Fcby, 16.1564.

, The army of the Ohio, isolatedand with-
outadequate suppliesfor tbeList sixmonths,
is now receiving rations and clothing quite
liberally. Thecars run regularly from Chat-
tanooga to Loudon, and from, that point
another train runs to this place.'. CoL Cal-
Inms, additional A. D. C., U. S. A., and Su-
perintendent of the military roods of the
military division of theMississippi, has let'
out the Job of constructing a permanent
Ballroad bridge across the Tennesseeat Lou-
don, tobe completed in six weeks. It is tbe
intention of the military authorities to run
seven daily trains from Chattanooga to Lou-
don, in order to accumulate a large quantity
of supplies in this menaced and mountainous
country.' The mailhas arrived regularly for
ticlast week, and it is understood that we
in future are to receive intelligence from the
North with uniformity and dispatch. -TVe
shall, (rebels permitting) nomore be disgust-
ed withthe sight of postmarks two or three
months old, and news of events which oc-
curred in the last generation.

Burners of Longstrcct’s advance were cur-'
rent yesterday, and for some time nota little
excitement prevailed in thecity. Therewere
come grounds fora sensation, as thefithcorps
moved up from Erin's Station, and washeld
in readiness-for any hostile attack, and a por-
tion of the cavalry came in fh>mthe south
side of the river. Our outposts also were
drawn In somewhat, to make our’lines
stronger and more compact.
I saw a-rebel deserterthis morning who

left Strawberry Plains on thenight ofthe 14th

Icet Be was, according to his statement
forced into the4th Texas infantry about two
weeksago. Be says the main body of Long-
street’s army isatBodges, twomilesbeyondStrawberry Plains engaged In constructing a
pontoon bridge at that point, while the4th
Texas infantry wos at Flat Creek, building a
bridge across that stream. Ho says the reb-
els have notbeen working the road this side
ofFlat Creek. Siege guns of long range had
arrived from Richmond. It is evidently the
intentionof the enemy to complete thebridge
at Strawberry Plains, move their heavy guns
down byrail towardsKnoxville, and attempt

another siege. It is reported that they can
shell the city at a distance of four miles.
They havealready repaired thedamage dope
to the road by Gen. Avorill, and their trams
now run to Strawberry Plains.

East Tennessee will undoubtedly be the
scene of conflict ibis summer,and the army
of the Ohio will have the most Important
part to perform. Ifwe continue tohold this
portion of East Tennessee and drive the reb-
els ont of theremainder of it, their campaign
will have been a failure, while the lapse of
another half yearwill have materially increas-
ed their embarrassments, as regards finances,
supplies, and everythingwhich goes to make
an army effective.

Our forces fell back to-day from Marysville.
Gen. Grant bos jost telegraphedthat he willsend Gen. Schofield all the troops he wants.
Gentlemen who wearred sboaldcr straps arc
on the alert W. H. B.
THE NEW TORE HE9IOC-

KICY. .

The Peace Sneaks Bole the Conven-
tion—Tlie Tammany War Democ-
racy Bolt—Xlio Spill Complete*

‘ The N. Y. Copperhead State Convention
met In Albanylost Friday, for tho selection
of delegates to the National Convention.
After completing the preliminary organiza-
tion, a committee on credentials was ap-
pointed, who reported in favor of admitting
six delegates from each of the New York City
factions—Tammany, Mozart and McKeon. A
squally time ensued, the opposffljg factions
charging each other with all sorts of vilcness
and trickery. The quarrelrevealed the fact
that, with the exception of theTammanyitcs,
tho leaders of the Democracy are thoroughly
impregnated with the delusion. Fi-
nally the report of the committee wall adopt-
ed and agreed to by tho Mozartand McKeon
factions; whereupon the Tammany delega-
tion We give a sample or two of
the proceedings, to show the harmonious
spirit that animated the Convention:

TheCommittee made tbcir appearance inthe Convention at eight p. m., and reportedthat the; hadcome to the conclusion to ad-mit the three delegations from New York,
giving them six votes each, or eighteen votesibr the city ofNew.York, The presentation
of this report opened thebalh It wasgreet-edwith cheers and hisses. Several members
jumped to the floorand attempted to speak
amidst the yells and tumult.

Mr. Tucker, being first recognized, stated
that tbemajority ot tire Mozart delegation
were satisfiedwith thereport, and were rea-
dy to select their six men to ’ represent
them. .

Mr. McKeon announced that tho reportwas satisfactory to them.
Half anboor wasgiven to each delegationtoargue their side. Mr. T. C. Fields spoke

inbehalf of theTammanyites and commenc-
ed by charging that the strength of tbe realMcKeonltes was only about six thousand, as
shown by the November election. This
statement was met by the logical and gentle-
manly arguments, “You Del” “Falsel”
with hisses and groans, witha fair prospect
ofa grandrow being near at hand. Some
of the McKeonltesgot npon the platform,
and made themselves obnoxious, and con-vinced all that their societycould notbe any-
thingelse but that found in the lowest grog-ebops. -As Mr. Fields progressed with Ids
speech yells, groans, hisses aad applausemingled with each other. At length Mr.Fields charged that theleader of thcMcKeon
delegation was a member of a secret peace'
society. Again yells and howlscame up infront of theplatform. In the midst of ibis
confusion Mr. McKeon denied tho charge.
Mr. Fields then charged that Mr, McKeon
had signed a coll for thePeace Democracy to
meet at the New York Hotel, and charged
that tbeissno was being drawn on that ques-
tion in the convention. In alluding to the
Tammany party, he stated that they had ever
since the rebellioncommenced, been in favor
of prosecuting tbewar until tbe rebellion is
crushed.

.Amidst the confusion that followed this
expression, Mr. HcEeon Informed thecon-
ventionthat he was opposed to the war andin favor of peace. '

Mr. Fields.tbcfi'chaigcd that the logicalconclusion of the position of-the McEeon-
iles would lead to a dissolutionof the Union,for the reason that they asked foran armis-
tice andthat tbeNorth shouldlaydowri their
arms, when it was well known that the
South would not listen to any proposition
except separation.

Mr. McEcon followed inbehalf ofhis dele-
gation, charging the Tammanjitcswith be-ing iraflickers in offices,and in communica-
tion with theRepublicans. Heassailed them
os railroad jobbers,and personally alludedto
GeorgeLow, by declaring that Tammany had
taken to her embrace the opponent of the
Irish and leader In that faction..

Upon the conclusion of the speech, Mr.-Fields asked Mr. McKeon if be bad not sign
ed a call, uith Mr. Gunther, for the Raer De-
mocracy to meet at the New York Hotel, to
take action on the Presidential question. To
tMs Mr. McKeon made no reply, and Mr.
Fuldtraid he cotddprove it.

Agreat deal of confusion existedthrough-
out this debate, with shaking of fists, and
other belligerent signs.

Avote was finally taken, and tbo report of
the committee was adopted. Thereupon the
Tammany delegation withdrewfrom the con-
vention.

• Aresolution was then adopted to the effect
that delegates to the State Conventionshonld
hereafter he elected by Assembly districts,
tbns overriding the Halls and GeneralCom-
mittees in the cilice, and electing in the
cities the same os In thecountry. ‘

The bitter contest and the retirement of
thoTamnmnydelegation open thewar against
the Albany Regency. It will be borne in
mind that Tammany based their action in
withdrawingon the ground that they would
not sit in a convention with unconditionalpeace men. This point was clearly made in
thespeech of Senator Fields, and his appeal
in favor of the Union and sustaining theGovernment His remarks on that point met
with no response, but, on tho other hand,whenMr. McEcon admitted that he was in
favor of pence and opposed to tho war, he
was greeted with applause—while Mr. Tuck-er, whobos openly asserted, since his elec-
tion to the position of Surrogate, that bo
was tn favor of a dissolution of the Union,
expressed pleasure with tlio result and an-
nounced that Mozart would remain.It isunderstood that the Tammany delega-
tion tv 111,at an early day, issue an address to
the Democracy of the State, and call a con-
vention of thenational Democracy in favor
of upholdingthe Government. The breach
Is now effectually made, and the lines of
peace and war drawn as closely as Tammany
could do it. The futurealone can reveal the
results.

THE MARYLAND CONTENTION

The Radicals Completely Trlnmphant
—Overthrow or the Ulair-Conserv-
ntlre Faction—Delegates all Flcdzedlor Lincoln*

[Correspondence of the N.T. Tribune.]
Bjo-TIKOhe, Feb. 20,18*1,

In znyletter of tbeOtb instant, I predicted
that Radicalism would carry the city and
State in the approaching: primary elections,
and told yontostick apin there.

Well, the primary elections were held last
Saturday, the 18th Instant, and it has turned
out justas I prophesied. TheRadical Aboli-
tionists have carried two-thirds of the politi-
cal State Convention, which is toassemble In
this city on Monday, the23d Instant,

In Baltimore, the Reactionists, or rather
thenew Abolitionists, who arc for abolition
provided it never takes place, those gentle-
men wh# Jump Into other people’s saddles
withoutreference to the ancient and venera-

■ ble right of property even in saddles, had
stripped fora Ilfe-and-dcath light The Rad-
icals were ready for them,and the contest
has proved a death fight to their hopes, for
they were whipped In seventeen out of
twentywards.
It was a strategtlc fighton the port of our

opponent*, a sort ol McClellan campaign.—
They need all sorts ofstrategy, and as falsi-
fying is the essence of stratefgr, they dealt in
that element very largely, bnt all to no pur-
pose. They insitted, theseneo-Abolitionists,
that it was not theabolition of Slavery thatwas the qnstlon, because on this every body
was agreed,bnt that it was the Presidential
question which was involved. President

Price, of tbc old City Convention, the U. S.
District-Attorney, came out in a card andgave countenance to this idea. They had
rickets beaded u Lincoln and Swann,” a col-
location that made the town bnrst with
laughter. Voters were badgered with ques-
tionsof fealty to Mr. Lincoln and Mr. M.Blair. While everybody was forLincoln for
President nobody was for M. Blair, excepttheir ticket-holders, foranything. The gen-
eral condemnation of Mr. M. Blair’s inex-
perience in onr political matters, and of his
eflly letter to Mr. Fulton, insisting that the
faith of the Government was os much pledg-
ed to Federal compensation to Maryland
slaveholders os to the redemptionof theo-SOs,
was expressed in language tar more forcible
than polite.

The war cryof theRadicals was,'“lmme-
diateEmancipation—no State compensation
—no negroapprentlccaliip,” and It carried
all before it where its friends were In earnest.
In some of the Words wherethe attempt was
made toappropriate the popularity of Mr.Lincoln, tneRadicals met it by proposing a
resolution of preference for him for Presi-
dent, which was unanimously carried. The

. principle of earnest, real Abolition overrode
all Presidentialconsiderations, audit is the
attainment of this purposethat animated the
people ofMaryland, and they will have it,
let whomay be the next President. That
every loyalbody is for Mr.Lincoln there is
noquestion, bnt the Abolition of Slavery in
good faith, and the abrogation of the black
code in toto, arc tbc first and lost purposes
ofthe Marylacd people.

TheCityConvention, elected at last Satnr-.
day’s primary meetings, met last evening. It
organized by putting Mr. Streeter in the
chair, an uncompromising Abolitionist, and
a gentleman who bad won the confidence of
the Radicals by his persistent advocacy of
Abolition, through goodand evil report. He
is one of the Commission for awarding com-
pensation to loval slaveholders, appointed by
the Secretary of W or. Mr. Hebden, another
Abolitionist, was made the Secretary.

Things went onwithouta rulllc on the sur-
face until a member, who had got into the
Convention by proxy, andwbo had earned
somonotcriety as an especial friend and ap-
pointee of Mr. Blair, Sc., as a delegate to the
Republican UnionNalienedConvention. This

was a signal fora dissenting.expression ofopinion by the Convention lhat completelyBUcnced themover, and some eight or ton
others who flavored thismotion. Tneoxpres-sionsofdisapprobationtook the form ofnlssos,about which there could be nomistake.

tho outburstof a longpent np feelingof indignationat Mr. M. Blau’s course in Ma-
ryland politics, and that, too, by a Conven-
tion numbering 100 delegatee, every one of
whom la In favorof Ur. Lincoln’srenomina-tlonand re-election. The world will discov-
erbefore very long that Marylandersdo theirown thinking and voting, without outside
dictation.

Nominations for delegated to thepolitical
Slate Convention of the 23d inst., were then
proceeded with, and every man nominatedarose and avowed himself aLincoln man for
thenext Presidency, andadopted the Radical
Abolition shibboleth, tho wor-cry that carried
thecity. The manwho nominated Mr. F. P.Blair, Jr., as delegateat large to the National
Convention was pitted against Mr. Streeter
from the 11th and 12thwards, but Mr. Street-
er beat him by 79 to 16—5 blanks I This was
confirmation, strong as holy writ, of the
temper of theConvention, which then adopt-
ed resolutions of the most radical order,glacing the principle of the abolition of
lavery first, and nominating Mr. Lincoln, as

therepresentative of that principle, for the
next Presidency. ,

A number of gentlemen was then nominat-
ed as candidates for the State Convention,
from whom will be selected eleven for the
city ticket. A committee of three decided
Radicals, of whom Mr. Streeter isChairman,
was appointed to catechise the candidates,
audto report to on adjournedmeeting of the
Convention the2dof March.

The news from the countiesis very gratify-
ing. Kent county sends up to the State Con-
vention of the 22d instant three ultra Radi-
cals. The meeting that sent them resolved
that the time had come to reject with scorn
theblandishments of the harlot, Slavety, &c.
Baltimore county has sent np a kind of
skimmed-milk delegation, but there may be
some cream floating to the surface before the
work is done.

There will be a violent straggle in the
State Convention for the {ascendency on the
part of the minority, but it will not avail.
TheRadicals will sweep the platform.

,
•• W. G, 8.

Pease, tbePianist.
We have heretofore given extracts from

soine of theNew York papers, speaking in
complimentary terms of theperformances of
tho young Bufihlo pianist, Alfred H.Pease.
Feeling, in common with others, a degree of
pride in the success achieved by a native
artist, we publish the following additional
notices in the way of congratulation The
first Is from the World:

The debut of Hr. Alfred B. Pease, pianist, at
Dodsworth Ball, on Monday evening lost, proved
an event of marked interestin musical circles, andwas made the occasion for tho assembling of alarge, brilliant and criticalandience. Prior to Mr.Pease’s first pablic performance In his nativecountry, we adverted briefly to his professional
history, and ina measure anticl.iated the success
that followed-hla entrance npon his new career
here. Bis reception was most cordal throughout
the evening, and the compliment ofan encorewas universally awarded after each exhibition of
his skill npon the piano forte.
- Mr.Pease has fortified his executive talents Inthe more difficultschools of pUmism, and succeed-
ed in overcoming the major portion of the manytechnicalobstlcles that beset the way of aspirin'
artist. Bis mastery overhis loft band is surpris-
ing, and a fine Instance ol the faculty whicn he
has acquired In playing rapid octave passages in
the bass was bad in his performance of Liszt’sarrangement of the “Tannhauser March.” Tho44 Higoletto ” fantasia by the same author, a polka
by Raff, and Liszt’s musical comments upon
themes In 44Faust,” gave further undeniable evi-
dences of native ability on the part of the perfor-
mer, and received well merited opplanse. A dehat
should never be consideredthe test of an artist’s
power, as daeallowances are to be made for ner-vousness and itskindred uncontrolablo weaknes-
ses. The youngperformer, no matter whohe is,when for the first time before tho bar of public
opinion is similarly situated with the boy who hasto speak his first piece at school.
Nearly every tenorsinger of eminence Is reported

to have made a fiasco npon hla initial effort. It Is
therefore largely to Dr. Pease’s credit to say
that ho acquitted himself with much manly bold-
ness and precision npon this trying occasion, and
we may safely impute what little lack of finish or
chaeteness of style seemed occasionally to peep
forth to Justifiable excitement and nervous trepi-
dation. Observation somewhat extended, how-
ever, has shown us that newly arrived artists sel-
dom do themselves that foil justice which theyarc
later enabled to achieve, when theybecome moreacquainted with the toneof thought inart usual
In America,and which is somewhat different from
that pervading the salons and conservatories ofthe old world

We encourage iudividally, and admire a dispo-
sition to give old landmarks and scholastic pre-
cepts the grwby to what we deem a reasonable ex-
tent. The uitcllgcnt artist seldom fails in quickly
ficrcehing this characteristic of society, and un-css he entertains conscientious scruples of a se-
vere pattern he conforms moderately to the gentle
pressure. Invigorated by a plentiful sapply of
knowledge in ms art, drawn from the-most ap-
proved sources, Mr. Pease should hence forward
allow his originality fair play within bounds, and
so divest his fingers of any trace of mannerism
that may yet cling to them. The man is regardedas abler who originates one valuableidea than he
Who excels in imitating the highest models. But,
perhops weare gettingpedantic.

Thesucccss which accrued to Mr.Pease on Mon-dayevening we trnst will attend him whenever he
touches hta piano in public. It will be a disap-
pointment to his admirers If ho does notannounce
a series ofconcerts before quittingthe city for the
West, whither, it Is said, fie intends turning his
face.Mrs. Jennie Van ZondU Hr. J. R, Thomas, and
Hr.Ulmmcr, constitntcd the vocal talent brought
into happy requisition at this gratifying soiree.

TheDome Journal spoke as follows:
The connoisseurs are luxuriating very muchover the concert at Uodworths, given by Hr. Al-

fred Pease. -This is the gentlemen who so en-
chanted the Intellectuals, a few evenings since, at
their “Club Reception,” and we fancy that, inselecting his parish of admirers, the delicateyonth has addressed his wonderful music to thetaste of the most fastidious and most dainty. The
seeing him listened to Is, (in onr opinion) a eight
toremember— though bow tho piano and ho got somiaacnioDsly acquainted Is tho problem, after all.

Mrs. Partington thus defines connubial
plurality': Polygamy Is were men have an udlibertine privilege of marrying a pleurisy of
wives, God bices ’em, when they can’t take
care of one as she ought to he, with cotton
flannelat forty cents per yard, and flour at
fabulous prices.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE HONEY MABEET.

„ SATtnrDAT Etk.,Feb. 27, IRCL
Tlic demand for money has been more active to-day

owing to the decline of wheat, the price having
reached the figure within which commission meu
were directed to All orders. The supply howeverwos
equal to the wantsofcustomers,} and we therefore
beard no complaints of a stringency. The rates of
discount arc Arm at 10per cent.

New York exchange is still close, and were not tbodemand for currency good, higher rates would bo
reached. The buying range Is really only*
few find themselves short paying tbo upper
figure, about 13320 cents were the mor-* nanal
rates. The selling price to easterners Is very firmat
H : outsiders pay SO ct*@K. some of the bankers
confine sales entirelyto customers.

Gold opened In New York at fcria. m., 1.78-10:20,1158X_U,15S-2p. 158X-8, 158*—closing at 158*.
Quite a large amount changed bands here at 1573
15TX, brokers* buying price. ..

Silver dull at 145@148.-Treasury notes scarce and
la demandat it buying and >$ selling. Canada cur*
rcncy 15C3157. Little offering. Government >2O
bonis buying ICC&IO6X, sellmg 107.

National Banks.
Two subscription paper* fora National Bank In

Freeport have been In circulation daring the past
week. One of them has secured $87,500 and the other
SCCrCtO. Measures should be taken to unite them.

Atameeting of the stockholders of the Lacon Na-
tional Hank a few days since, the following officers
were elected: President, Phlncaa Stevens; Cashier,
Charles T.Eckley; Directors, Pblneaa Stevens, Chas.
T. EcVlcj, Wm. Fisher, Hiram Thompson, Alonzo
Boberts.

The first and second National Banka of Ottumwa
(lows) have been consolidated Into one institution
under the name of the First National Bank of Ot-
tumwa.

The Second National Bank of Woodstock is mfalr
way ot speedy operation. Thebank hasa cash capita
of #50,C00. -

Two Unafiredand seventy-eight national banks,with
a capital of SSS,OCO,COO, have been authorized, and
eight millions circulationhnbeen Issued to 170
Thecurrencybureau is working to It* utmost capaci-
ty to meet the demand for note:*, which will be issued
as fast aa they can be prepared. None but Area and
tens have thus far been pat out. .

llbvftet-Feb. 27.
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The general markets ruled nnnsnaUy quiet,

without any very material changeIn prices.
Tbe receipts of Hogs were; 4W dressed and 1.161

live. Tbe market forDressed Hogs mled quiet,with
lightsalesats7Xo(3sßJX)-chleflyat $7.75®3X0, divid-
logon 200 ft s.

TieProvision marketwaaqoletand steady, witbbut
littleactivity. Mesa Pork continues steady at S2OJ»,»
withsales-ofSCO bbls city packed at price.

There Is some inquiry forPrime Mess Pork at $17.50,
bat it la generally held at SI3X3. A lot of 120 bbls
country necked changed bands at $17.50, which was
the only sale reported. BnlkMeats are steady with
afalrdiEendforsbonlders,* and an active demand
for Hams but the offeringsare light,and we note sales
today ofonly SO bis Shoulders'et Bc, and 4.M0 pcs
Hams at 10«c. loose, pickled Hams continue In ac*
«Te requestana dm at 110U*c. Lard la quiet, with
sales oi SO tree prime atliSo3l3Xc.

- The, market forHlghwines opened dull and lower,
light sales havingbeen made at 7t«7lc: but towards
the close the demandIncreased, and salesweremado
at 72671—the market closingvery Arm after the re-
cdptof the Kew York dlspatches-eeUers- holding
at 75c. . -

•Wheat was mere active, but without any material
change in prices. No.l Spring celling at $1.18K®!.15,
andK0.2 springs SI.O9K«MO-«lotingat sl.ll* for
So. 1,and for No. 3.

Old Corn was almost entirely neglected; bnt there
wasa fsir inquiry forKew Coni by distillers, and the
market was moreactive-withsales at TSOTSe instore.

Oats were Inlimited request and the market ruled
dull; with sales of No.latOb’ftCSJfc, and So.2 Oats
at 65e—the market closing quiet. Bye was inactive
r-wlth sales of No. lat ILOO. Barley was quiet and
steady at sU7*for No.2In store.

Flax Becd is scarce and in good demand at S3XO.
ClOTcrgeedwafneglected and dolL Timothy was
dolland easier—withsales at $2-50®2.70-prlnclpaHy
at the Inside quotation.

There was a good demand for Live Hogs, and tbe
market wasactive and firm—with salsa ofLW bead
at a range ol *«A2*®7.S5-chiefly at At

tho close of the market the yards were empty aod
prices were firm.

Beef Csttlo remain doll aod heavy, sales of
0n1y349 bead at s3J2s®63s—chiefly at •ijQOdSJO. At
the close there wasa larjre number left over unsold,
aod the market was very dull.

LATEST.
In the afternoon and evening there was a brisk Ini

qulry for Illgbwlsct, and about 1,000 brls changed
bands at 75e-tbo market closing with no sellers be-
low that price, and buyers offering lie.

NSW YORK DRY GOOD** MARKET.

[From tho N. T. Independent, Feb. 21.]
Trade flags considerably, and the tameness of the

market has bad some effect In softeningprices. Some
concession baa been made to secure sale*, withoutcreating any real activity. The supply of goods Is
quite Birple. Country Jobbers srebnilngn few prints,
bat the atmand la confined to novelties, though only
In small parcels. Old styles are inactive, bo - thestock
is fortunately light. Printing cloth* are dull. Bleach-
ed standard cotton coodsarc rather lower,andbrownsnroalso weak. Thu sales making are verylimited.
Drill.-* are very slower sale and are heavy In price.
Denims are steady. Stripes and ticks are without
change, but dull. There Is some Inquiry for lawns.Ginghams are firm. Delainesare In but moderatesup-
ply, which sustains prices under thepresent dullness.
Plaid styles are the mostasked for. verychoicestyles
of fancy casalmcres sell readily, bat the market Is gen-'

.erally dun. The cloth jobbers are quiteInactive. The
hesitation displayedby Western traders ts unexpectedand Inexplicable, as stocks are known to be smallthroughout the Interior. Tho hand-to-mouth system
of doingbusiness Indicates tomeapprehension of tho
future, yet the cost of the raw materials, wool andcotton both, is not likely to hill: and labor I* so scarce
that laborers aresent forfromEurope by leading man-ufacturers.

Broadcloths—oil wool—are doing better, the demandIncreasing onaccount ofthe cotton warp fabrics hav-
ing tisenln price to very nearly an cqualltv of all
wool, and where there is little difference in price be-tween the two,all wool Is preferred. Satinets are Infa:r demand and steady, as the supply Ulight. Blackdoeskins arc wanted. Light woolen spring shawls al-soare infalrreqncst. Juforeign fabrics,a great quan-
tity of geodshas been withdrawn from market, but
trade is Irregular—some Importers submittingto the
lowerterms of the market, while others cense tooffer.
Dress goods are indemand,but borers content them-selveswithsmallparcels. Thefluctuations Inthoprice
ofcold is a sore aiillculty. It hardly matterswhethergold be highor low, so it be steady; but theconstant
vibrationof prices puzzles buyers and sellers alike.
British worsted dress goods have been pretty freely
sold. Bilks, especially blacks, are very dull, dome
fancy styles alone sell readily. French delaines ofplain style also sell quickly, but are scarce. There Lsalso abetter demand for ribbon.-, but buyers of allkluds ofcoods are very cautious.The following are the wholesale net cash prices ot-
all the leading styles of domestic dry goodssold in the
New York market:

punrrs.
Philip Allen 21# J Richmond.... :JS#
Cccbeco 25#1 American 33#
Pacific 23# Amoakeag 21#Sprague’s 23# I Arnolds 20
Dnuuclt’s 21 #| Dutchess. B 19
National 22 London Mourning.....2o#
Washington...., J9 | Constitutional.. 18

nrvnnnit

Clinton .28 [ Glasgow. 36#
Lancaster. 27# 1 Hampden -29

SBOW3T susstzsos.
Lawrence.. *2# Ozark ..4-1 42#t-tark. 4-4 42# Thames Hirer...4-1 23#
Appleton .4-4 42# Pcrkma, V S-4 83#
Medford .4-4 42 Globe .3-1 S«
Indian Bead....S-4 86 Old Dominion..s-4 38
•• ** ...4-i 42# PcpperelLE 30#

Massachusetts .3-1 82# .

* R «
“ ...4-4 89 : 0 83

Tremont S-l 82# ** N .23#
“ 4-4 89 Great Falls, M SI

Cabot. A 4-4 42# 44 K 37
Atlantic. N 3-4 21 Indian Orchard, 0 9.44 ’K 4-1 82 44 K 9#
“ A 4-4 <2# M ' 88...23#

Amoskcag 4-4 42# 1 36
Laconia, H 4-4 42# “ ■ W....27#Ebawmut 4-1 42# Boott Mills, H XAaory 4-4 42# O ; 9
Carrol. 4-4 42# Dwight,! 26
Salmon Fa 115...4-1 42# Bates. D 33Agawam, F 4-4 86 Portsmouth, P. IB
OUboa .4-4 30 Naumkeag 29

SKnao.
Amoskcag 63# | Otis .45
Y0rk...... 60 Jewett City. 87#
Manchester 30 Providence .30
Eagle 42# iFalla 30
Oxford -42# iPearl River..... 60Washington 40 t

BT.urnm GOODS.
New York HIUsM 42# Dwlzat 4-t 9
Wemsutta .4-4 42# Bay Mills .4-1 87#
Bates 4-4 40 Wauregan .7-8 S3
White Rock 4-4 89 44 4-1 88#Lonsdale 4-4 88# Waltham, X.... SI
BlUsSempTld m7-8 82 Aurora .7-8 22#- ••K M 4-4 85# 44 4-1 28#-
Bartletts 7-8 82 Androscoggin;. 7-8 82
“ 4-1 80 44 ..4-1 57#

James Mi115.....7-8 81 Red 8ank.......7-8 23#44 44 4-4 84 44 .4-1 27#
WiUlamsvllle..~4-l 42 Hamilton, Q....5-4 20
Dwight 7-8 .28 Portsmouth,?..s-4 19

BtCZPJBD BBZBTZXOB.
Amoskcag 50 i Whlttenton -VS
York 47# Uncasville .33
Jewett City X I Everett..... 35#Falls 52 (shetneket 30

TICKS.
Amoskeag, A.C.A....J70 York, 82 Inch .6544 A 63 Clarion 40

44 B 38 Pemberton, XL 41
44 C 38 “ • X 32#44 D 48 Easton,B.,., .27#

York. COInch GO Hampden, C. C 44
Hampden, D. D... 41

COSSKT JXASB.
Amoskcag..... 46 |lndianOrchara. 90
Laconia .46 Androscoggin SO
Bates 31 IPcpperell 40

SBOWH DBILLS..
Amoskcag 48# ] Massachusetts 42#BalmonFalis 42# ] Indian Bead -42#

LAWSB.
Pacific, 1,200... 35 I 44 1,400. 26

SELSINXS.
Manchester 30 I Hamilton ....90
Pacific 30 1

OABTJCTS.
Lowell, S Ply $1.70 Crossley’sFatTapes-

-44 , .Super 135 try Brussels. .jjUAI.7O
44 Medium... 135 NewEng’d Pai.1.43®135

Hartford,Imp.SPly L'.O MnplreMlllß?.r.... 97#
44 buper..... 135 Belgrade 95
44 Medium... 135 Ingrain 35®75Hanford,Ex.8Piy. 130

Kcw York Groccrv Market.New York Grocery market*
[From the ShippingList, Feb Sl.]

SroAH—Tbcrc Is a steady fair demand forRaw for
borne nee, aod as holders are dim, and oifer their
stocks tparlncly. the market Is strong at the fallprices of lastweck The tailing off In recelpw.mcn-
iloncd in onr last,as comparedwith last year,should
have read 20.000, not 80,0 0 hhds. • Cuba Box may beqnotedilßM@l3Xc for ho’s 0010, 13Y@U forNo. 1* 11
012, MUdUX lor No/a 13011, and 15X016 for No ‘s IS019, u*nal credit. In defined, besides the usual tradeto commmer?, upwards of 9,000 brU Crushed bare
been taken by * Kellner to completedeliveries on ex-
isting contractsfor export

This operation embraces nearly all the crashed
hitherto odd here on speculation, as well as that ad-
vertisedforauctionto-morrow. Thesales Iscln e25
bag?and 923 bhd». Cnba at UXaiSXc; 01 interior do10nc; liai’orto Klco.lSxaiSVc; £0Martmlqne, 13HC;
4SBNew Orleans, ISK&itMc:79clarified do, 15013K5;
1531boxes BsTsns, P>}{ol3xc. 4 mos *. and 3450 bazsbrownPernambuco on terms not made public. By
nucllot.n* bhdsNcw Orleans sold at 41i.W015.-u,-4mos. Tbo stocu yesterday WAa about 11.000 had?,20,-
o(oboxer,96,ODObasssagar,andOOhbds Melado.

JdOLABBXB— Continue? In good demand for borne
use, and the market Is firmat supported values; the
sales are 120 hhds and 13 tes new ClajedCobs, to ar-
rive coastwise, ats4 cents: 108 hhds new Cab* Mas-
covado, b*re, MO6SKc; 24 old don CO; 73 InferiorClayed Cuba, 40 1 1,491 brl?.and 44 hi doNewOrleans,C7«i«2: and 14brls old do, 55063,4 mos. By auctlcn,9<a brls New Orleans sold at56K073C, 4 ntua.

Txa—Wc again notice an active demand dace ear
last, directed more to crcen, pnees of
which tend upward. Black Is ilrni. The latest sales
of Green have been at an advance even on oar pres-
ent revised quotations. We notice, part from second
hanoe, (9 chest? and 1550 bf do Souchong,In bond, for
espert.UCOpkgsOolong, aboutlsoo green, 250Jdo in
English order, x;G! uncolored Japan, &c.

Coffee—The market since our last basassumed a
very quiet appearance, hut retain* Its flrmneai, andas the flock of Brasilia reduced to9,930 bags In first
bands, »u r- held by a few booses, we have again toad-
vance oar notationsk®lc per lb. Tbobusiness In otherdescriptions has also been light, bat Advancing prices
buvcaiso beenrealized. The Government contract
Just awarded takes up nearly2c,C00 bags Rioatequal.
It Is understood, to XXGSiM fur raw (allowing for
roasted, Ac. The sale? iuclr.de ISCobag?. In Baltimore,
cxOray Krpie.on New York account, at asxc cash, exship; £B7 dohere, C3>f(sFo>4—the lowestrate for skim-
mine?;soMaracaibo, 3>M; 163 Ang05tura,,65050;353
Jemalcs,B4; 76 Java, 41X042; ICO mats do, 41. 1450begs St. Domingo. 3Uf®B3 cash, and in Boston, on
NewYork account, GOO zz ats JaVa, 40, and 150 bags SuDomingo and Cape, 50Y033 cash.

CmcoßT—Granulated German, of prime quality,
has been in good demand lately, at advancing prices,
sad salesbarebeen made n.-|b!gb as lltfcV ft. Tbo
stockis small, and the market closes very tltm,bold-
er? looking fora farther Improvement, partly owing
to tic high costof thearticle and partly to the proba-
bility that the German ports will be blockaded by the
Dams. Kootlsceglectcd—riocklarge—demand ugbt.
Br anctlon. 559bag*Root ?old at 4®ixc, cash.

Sncßs—Tbo market continues very Urm, and forsome nesenptionsprices are higher and still tend up-
ward. We notice 2CO bags Popper at F2Xc; 2.000 do.
In bond, part 15c; 4,CCO mats Cassia, 56c; 150bales
Cloves. 42044 c; ICS cases No. 1 Nutmegs, si.o3; and
15G do, inBoston, sl.lO, ca?h.

New York Provision Market.
[From the N. Y. Shipping and CommercialList.]

The buoyancy noticedat tbc date of our lost in the
market for pork continues, and a farther advance of
50 cents ha? been established on mesa, witha brisk de-
mandat the Improvement, both for Immediate and
iUtere delivery. Far March delivery, we note saleeot 2.0C0brls year old mess at ssg.ao‘a.7s,B. 0., the
latter price for i,oCobrls yesterday: IrMX)lr MX) do two rears
old mess,part 821.73: and 500 doprime mess, $21.55 for
June, I,OM do newmeaa, and for lasthalf of July60J
do do, s24s<3, B. O. Thesales forImmediate delivery
compriseSAOohrls, closingat tihtO for two year old
mess, #*2X0322 J3X for year old do. S2IXO
for new do, $13X5016.50 for old prime,
$18.62X318.75 for new prime, and $21.50
lornew thin Mess. Dressed Bogs are firmerand in.gooddemana,at9H3loXc for Western, and 10*311
for City, bacon is mfairrequest at fall prices: sales
2ACO bxsatu* cents for Western Cumberland Cat,
12Q12KforCity do, 11*312 for Western short nbami
I2*fci2* for snort boneless; also ib.ooo ns City Cum-
berland andlong rib in bulk 11K. Cut Meatsare firm-
erand In good request, withsales of 1,500 pegs at 9*
310 cents forShoulders, l?@18Jf for short,and 1*314 Jf
lor long cut Western Hams. Lard la one-eighth ofa
ceLtbetter,and the demand fair; sales S.OtX) brls andtea, closingat IS>,QIG* for old. and 13*®14 for new
kettle rendered: al»o .>,OOO brls and tes for April
and May. 14®14K cents. A sale of 4,00* ns Hog
Oms lnsalt,basbeenmadcacat 46cents. Uccfisfirm
and in good request, withsalesof 3.000 brls at $12.50
@•.4XO lormess, and #11.75316.00 for extra do; western
is dull; also 450 tree at S2SXO for India mess V tiercs
ofSWfcs. and tSSXO for India 9 SKI lbs. Beef bams
are in fairrequest, with sales of brls ats2oX:@
21X0 ButterIs less active for export, but there Is a
fair hometrade demand; wo quote Ohio 21330c, and
state 50336c. Cheese Is firmat lt@l7c forcommonto
prime.

Becclpts since our last:
Pork,brls 6,5111 Lard, pkgs 2,691
Beef,brls and tres.... 7501 Dressed hogs, No 1.536
Cut meats, pkg? 5.4111 Livehog* 3,331

Export from Ist to 23d February:.
ISSI. ISSS-

Beef, tree 4,831 9.SSS
Beef, tori# 2.408 3,278
Pork, brls 8.159 10,173
Lard, (equal tokegs) J0,35« • 248^531**

PittsburgOil Mnrket.~Fcfc. tIS.
In fact we hare bat few sales torecord. Tbe stocks

onband beingextremely limited, whilst the difference
between the views ofbnyera and sellers prevents
sale< toany extent, even It tbe stocks wouldadmit of
large sales.* The Alleghenyriver is nowopen to Lo-
gan’s Eddy. TVe unst have more water before that
stream can be navigated. The Allegheny wharf U
covered with empty oil barrels awaiting shipment.
There la atthis time six steamers, tbit are literally
covered withbarrels, that will departas soonas clr*
ctusstanceswill permit. Until we have freih receipts
wecannot expect tohavea settled market.

Cnn>E—The stocks are very light, and we quote
nominallyinhoikat 20c, packages Included, 25&2f1c.
TTebcarorno sales at the latter fig ore. Sales of ICO

bbls labalk, toa refinerat 20c.
BxmocD.—"WaflunsctUco. Bondedwas held at 41c,and 40was offered. FreeOil was held at 51c, 50 being

offered. The only sales reported wereIn a small way.
At present (here is not snnlctent margin between the
Easternand W cetera market.

Philadelphia Seed Market.—Feb. 35.
Clover u doll: small sales are making at from53.20

©8.50? bus. Timothr is sellings!from $3A)$3J>3 A
bus. About 1,000 bos. Flax seed’soldat f3 SO i* bushel.

Groceries in Philadelphia.—Feb. 3d. Si
SUGAR.—The market Is very firm,bakthe sales are

limited: about 1.100 hogsheads sold at fl>f®l >c for Cu-
ba,and 13HSU#? a forFew Orleans: refined sugarsare better.

COFFEE.—There Is not mneh doing, but the market
ISTerrflrm, withsalesofl6oobags at St@3sc forRio,
S2KG«Sc forLagnnyra, £B>3toc for Jars, 32c for St
Eotrlngo.

MOLASSES-There is more doing, and the market
Infirm; mall talesofnewcrop Cuba am making at
90061c: £OO bhds Syrup sold at 40foilc,

Near Orleans Cattle Market—Feb. 16.
There were no arrivals to-day. Sales to-day.56 beef

cattle, 73 bogs, lilsheep, 21 real cattle and 6 milch

Moik on sale, 55Q beef cattle, 85 hogs, 7 milch cows
sndlSiTcalcsule. Wequote:
Westernbeeves,lst qnal.9 a net © 18
■Westernbeetes,7dandS .qoal net iHd 16
Texas beeves. Is qnal,?head JtO.OiS 7.7.00
Texas beeves. 2d andSdqoal, V bead ~.<3 GS.CO
Hc*s? A gross 103 13
BhCfp iclots SAik-S 12.00
Milch cows 9 bead .100.W0t30.00
Veal cattle V bead 10.C30 SO.CO
Snckllng calves ? bead 14.000 lAOO

Few Orleans Markets—Feb. 15.
SrOAs A3n> Molabss*—The supply is increased,the demandIs betterand prices are very firm andon.

changed. To-day’asales embraced ®0 nhds, In varl-
oos lotsat BKc for Inferior. 12c for Good Common to
Falr.l2Kgl2y for Fair to Fnlly Fair, and ISWc for
Prime new crcp. Of MolaaseslAOO brlssoldatKc for
Ordinary, 57®ioc lor Good, s£g6o forPrime, and 63 for
choice new crop.

Fpom—The market la very unsettled sad prlceaare
Irregular. Soma dealers and speculators operatesparingly bat openly and shore board, others cannot
be moored to enter the market at present priced
while It Is said thatothers are bnylng very secretly,
thinking they will sell to the Government ata very
larre profit. The sales to-day comprise 10U. 100, SjO
and 1000 brls, all the panicnlars of which are pro-
found andsacred secrets: 261 brls Choice Superfine
or Ordlcary Extra at $3.46.1.000 do tn several lota at
S3AO©PXO. andSO brls choice Extraat $9? brl.

Laxd—A lot of SO tierces Choice sold at 15c VA.
Cnxxaa—29o boxes Western sold Inflro lotsstUkeb a,
Corrxa-Ftols selling la small lotsst87«S7Kc V •.

Fi-xionis— IThe steamer now In non to sail for
Hew York nextSaturdaycommenced taking Cotton
at iKc, then obtained IKc,and filled np at2c 9 9,

Jordon.
Nicoles.

Monday.

Sellers.
O. Adorns.
O’Shea

ToBoston,

To Albany...
To Portland.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
For the Week Endlne Febrmeef a?. 18W.

BatitoatEranvOt Feb. 27,19W-
The receipts ofLire Hogs sad Beef Cattle »t the

various yards lu the city during the week ending to-
day, compare as follows with the previous weeks
since Jan 2, IBM: '

"SJ* “as
wSsagfSSiSgfc:::;:Sffl §S
■Weekending February is 34*1 !?■”:
Week endingFebruary S 3,743 ,»■*?*Weekending January 80 2,730 11,078.
Weekending January 23
Week ending January 10 4,749 n»*UWeekending January 9. 709 ®.4fJ5Week ending January 2 1,879 31.00
KATZS OF rsziO&T OZ LIT* BTOCS rsoK CHICAGO TO

Cattle. Hog*,moo »s,
MJch.Ccnt.andinch.BoQlh.largec:ir».. SBS S3 eta
Ci.re o( 210 foci 50 S3 Cl*
Michigan Central, smallcars SO S3 els'

TO BTFFAL%OS 3DBPXZSIOS BEIDOS.
Mich, Cent, and Mich.Sonth., large can.fllO 63ct*
Curs of 210 feet /f. 63 eta
MichiganCentral, an.All can 65 G3 eta
Fort 'waynecArt.aifcct 10% 63 eta

to prmonsoo.
Pitta.Ft.W.4;Chi.caraoffilfcet C96 60 etaUlchigso Southern, large cars iOfi 60 ct»do do cnr» of200 feet 83 60 cU

Rates to Dunkirk (T> per cor less than to Buffalo,
when shipped L 7 bll r. lU

Bates to Dunkirk, BKo f» 100ds. tea* than toBuffalo,
when shippedbjr oilrull.

HOGS.
Tbo total receipts ofLive Hogs for the week ending

to-dayamount, according to the dally receipts posi-
cd on Change to 13,539 head. This is 2,713m0re than
were received last week,and 1,981 less than the re*
celpts of the corresponding week of lost year. ' -

The dally receipts at the various yards compare as
follows:

Receipts.
Monday ■Tuesday 2.U1
Wednesday.
Thursday 2^70£!S;&v:v;:v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.;;v".v.v.v.v.r.;jSi

Total ;...' IWS»
There baa been an active shipping demand through

the week, especially for heavy corn fed hoes, and
where these could not.be obtained, bnyerabavebad
no hesitation In purchasing inch stock as has been of-
fered. With larger receipts than daringthe previous
week, there has been no diminution In prices. Our
quotations since last Saturday ate unchanged. The
following oro tbo quotations of the value of Live
Hogs at the close of the marketthis evening:
Prime to extra qualities $C.73@7.50
Medium toprime 6.7V<fUM
Common to medium 5.30(86.00
Satcedat Evening, reb.27.—The receipts of Live

Hogs for the week now faded arc 2,745 more than for
tbo previous week, but 1,961 less than the correspond-
ingweek of 1863,and of live and dressed bogsLOifl
less. The Increase of receipts for thepresent oscom-
pared with the previous week, has been mainly caus-
ed by the arrival of several trains of hogs fromthe
Missouri district that had from several causes
been detained, . and which should ' have been
hero some weeks- since. These Missouri bogs
are probably the- last Importations of
any large lotsof heavybacon hogswe shall ha ;o|during
the brief remainder of the present season. There ha*
been no change in the character of the' business done
the present week from the previous one; the demand
has been exclusively for shipping, and although eoxo
fluctuations have from day to daybeenreported from
tfie New Tork and other markets, unfavorable to scl
lers. yet with our comparatively small supply Just
now, they have not weakened the prices of tho mar-
ket toany visible degree. As Ithas so happened that
IfKew Tork wasallttlo down and sales a trifle
heavier there, Philadelphia or some ether
market, was not so affected, and thus our
entire receipts have been readily disposed of, and the
prices of the market on each day fully sustained as
compared withUs predecessor. The usual ludloiUout
of the end of the seasonbeing near atband, have not
been wanting; the best hogs have evidently been re-
ceived, and every day they appear to bo diminishing
in »lze and In quality. In the present supply we .still
have a largo proportion of small fat hogs, the demand
for which is the most active, bnt there Is also a large
admixture of tha fag ends, the “lean klnc”
animals with fine skeletons, and bnt little
else. Tbo receipts at- the various yards to
daywere abont 1,100 head, and the entered sales
amount to 1&5 at prices ranging from $!.13>i®7.65,
but chiefly at f6.50Q7.50per 100 lbs. The diyhasbeen.:as; nnpropltions for business os It well could be,
heavy showers or drizzling rain, with any quantityof
mudbeing itschid accompaniments, with an atmos-
phere eo close as torender an overcoat veryunpleas-
ant, although the absence of one might perhaps have
involved catching a severe cold. The receipts were
bcwevenmall, and were chiefly taken in lots varying
.fromlOO to2oohead, so that the business of the day
was early and readily got through with no diminu-
tion in previous quotations.

Sellcra Boyers No. Wt. PricePalbey Qnlnn .• -187 241 87.65
Walboock .W.M. TUdca 163 17.1 6AO
W.M. Tllden Onion -109 260 7.50
S. Johnson W.M. Tllden 27* 183 RAO
Graves Holmes .*...101 210 7.25Slallony.; W.M. Tllden ID SCO 7AO
J. Adams do 281 213 7AO

iMallony...
. do

53 2J» 7.4507 213 7.35
C.F. Loomis &* collaolwoo i 133 243 7A5

do do
Able J.Adams.."U tnebester Braalcb...
Hicks ...11. Tabor .

58 225 6 A0
51 *2lB 6.75
74 103 C.I2K
53 in 6 AS

BEEF CATTLE.
Thetotal receipts of Beef Cattle during the week

amount,according to the daily receipts posted oo
’Change, to 6X39 head. This Is 2.416 marc than were
received lastweek, andI.SC9 head more than the re-
ceipts of the corresponding week of last year. The
dally receipts at the various yards compare as fol-
lows:

Receipts.
Tuesday J.286
Wednesday 60SThursday IXSB
Friday... 1.156Saluriu* 1.753

Total .. 8X59
In the early part of the week there was no change

In the activity or quotations -of the marketas com*pared with the previous Saturday, during the latter
part, however, there has been a considerably decline
In both. We note duringthe week a decline of 403500
on medium to prime grades, and of 75c l» 100 lbs on
Inferior (inclines.

The followingare the closing quotations of the mar-
ket this evening,'as compared with last Saturday:

Thisweek. List week.
Prime toExtra qualities. *5-2536.25 f5.253G.75
Medium to Prime �* 4.2505.00 4.5005.25
Commonto Medium qualities. 5.0004.00 SAoc3:.ts
. Satukday Etxhtxo , Feb. 27—In oar weekly re
�lew of this market for. months past, the uniform
complaint has teen that thesupply bore a very Inad-
equate relation to toe' demand. It seemed probable
at one time, and only a few weeks ago, that from
some unknown causes or other the Western States
bad been nearlyexhausted; and thatInstead of cattle
dealers continuing tbo old vocation, they must tarn
their attention toother channels ot industry, Just as
on the introduction of railroads the old coachmen
had toemploy their Inventive faculties Id some other
direction, soas tokeep op the usual supply of earthly
things. Many of them proved sorry, worker
In their new Helds of enterprise, and It Is tobe feared
that undersimilar circumstances cattle dealers would
have done Utile better, nigh prices have, however,
shown os that wobavo plenty of stock on hand yet,
and the most unkind thing In the milter is that.Just
as owners had got tbclr stock Into the mnrket.lt was
discovered thatprices were too high, and Inworking
ont this new theory, we note since Wednesday last a
decline of 40®5Ccon medium to prime qnaUtles, and
of 75c on inferior grade*. And at these redactions
,there is the absence of much ot the previous activity
of tbo market; this does not apply so much toreally
prime and extra grades, for which the ahlpp-ng de-
mand Is mostly equal toand la excess of the supply,
as to common Cattle that arc to the shipper ageless.

Thereceipts at the various yards to-day fall little
short of 1700 bead, and the entered sales amountonly
to(U9 head at prices ranging from butchlellyat g4.so@eAo. There baa been no further de-
cline In ttae quotationsof jesterday. but a largo quan-
tity of B'ock remains over unsold.

Buyers.
.C,Kahn Jr.

No. Av.WLPnee
.18 1081 91X012 1252

Williams & Co'”. do .' 20 1100 s*oo
G. Adams do ........

11 9.V) 3.50
Shepherd do 117 t«0 5.25Hammond do IS 1150 4.62#
Norton Glass 14 1167 4.75Mycn- McPherson 19 ISU 5.50
O Kahn, Jr ...Fawsett SO i:tso 5.00
Brewer Brown 47 1250 8.2.»
Wilcox. Good. 60 11-'O 5.50
G. Adams Marks SB 1125 5.12#Evans* Webb. Mallory Si 10W 4.7*Leach Hammond 16 1107 4.50
Crawley * Co....Wilkins 83 1200 63.00
W. O. Powell Fawsett 17*J llfil 5.80
Strader; Campbell £0 lUS 5.50Hicks ; Fawsett IS 1200 4.50
Russell Sisson 12 HD3 5.00

SHEEP.—with the approach of Spring we arc fit-vorcdwiih a moreplentiful supply of fat sheep, and
Inferior qualities: duringthe present week the pre-
ponderancehas been of goodQualities. It would ap-
Becrfrom tbe generaltransactionsof the markotthat

ic high rales which have obtained since Christ-roas have somewhatdeclined, and even daring the
East two or three weeks there has be n a decline of:e on prime qualities and of7se for common grades.
Prices range from 95X0 to 96X0, and. for very prime
Sheepsales have been made daring the weekas high
as 97.00F ICO Bs. There Is a fairdemand lathe mar-
ktt,but nota largeone at present rates.

BALIB TO-DAT.
78 av 107Beat S6XO.
153av 102BS at 86JSS.
IfOav 97 Brat 95.75.
SO av 103BBat J7.00.
is 7 av masat fe:o.
73 aT 98 fes at f&SO.

CHICAGO DAILY SUBSET.
r37* Warehouse receipts for grain dated Feb. 251Autid afleneard*. are subject only to 9 Xcutorttge up

Hit tie veU April; ichile those dated before the iMA
are subject to 4r storage. It It therefore stated In
thhmarket report when the tales an for winter or

Satubdat EtejjrKQ, Feb. 27,1891.
FliElGHTS—There is no change In Bates since

our last report We quote:
_

Flour ’Class. Hogs.
UO lAOToNew York..

1.00 ua
IJS 1,70

To Baltimore ,2-06 IX3
....

To Cincinnati 0.70 2X9 OXO
FLOCH—Received.B,63l bb!a. Market quidand

steady. Sales to-daywere : 100bDla.good spring ez
treat (3.10:100bbls" Janesville ”extra at SSXO.

BRAN—IO tons Hran InBalk at (16Xj on track.
W HEAT—deceived, S7XS3 bn. Market more ac-

tive bnt withontany material chance inprices. Saleswere: WOO bn No. 1 Spring Instore (winterreceipts)
at (U5; 1,200 bn fresh receipts No. I Spring in store
at (UIX: 50.000 bn winter receipts at ill-iik; W0bn
fresh receipts (in A. D.A Co’s)at£LU; 400bnwinter
receipts doat(l.iSK : 13X00bn winter receipts No. 3
Spring in storeat |UO;‘6XOO bn fresh receipts do at
(I.IQ;ISXCO bn winterreceipts doatllXOW: 800 bn
iresh receipts rejected SpriDff in store at 99c; 3,000
LndoatSgc.

CORN—Received, 50X02 bo. Market for Old Com
doll and negiec ed. New Com more active and a
shade belter. Sales were:-1,600 bn fresh receipts
New Cem (inA.D. *Co.’s, North side aadF A T's.)
allat 73c : ECO bo do (inFA T's.) at 71c: 5,000 bn do
(In F A T's.) at73£ c : 5,060 bn do (in A. D. A Co.’s A
F. A T’s) at TSJfc ; I.COO bn do (In A. D. A Co’*,) • at
73c; 800 on “No Grade” instoreat TOc; 400bn do at
' OATH Received. 83,635 bn. Market quiet and nn-
chanced. Sales to-dar were: IXOO bo fresh receipts
No 1 Oats In storeat ©*c: 7.000 bn do at6)c; 4,000 On
winter receipts do at62Kci 15,000bo do at Qajfc: 1,300
bn fresh receipts No 2 Oats InstoreatCtc. Inbar-
laps: I.CCO bn No lat 74c delivered; IXOO bn doat 75c
delivered, including sacks. By sample: 100bags at
ror future delivery: 5,000 bn No 1 Oats, sellers* op-

tion all next week,at 61c.
BVE—KccelTed.TOOtoo. Market dalL Sales to-day

were: SCCbn Crefib receiptsFo.l Bye Instore at $1.00;
SCObn winterreceipts do at SIXO.
BAB LEY—KeceiTed. 29:-6bn. MarketQuiet. Sales-

ibobu ho. 2 instore (writtenreceipts) at i i.ux.
ALCOIIOL-Cnsettcd and nominal at sl-5531.00 per
gallon.

BUTTER—Market quiet and steady. Weqaote;
Pnme Dairy, In crocks and tubs. . c
Fair to goodDairy in crocks and tabs c
Primesblrplrgindrkui c
Fair to gooddo ffciSlc
801 l Better, toboxes and barrels -2J'^24c
Common Batter 22323 csale* to-day -were:—lScaakaDalry at&s&s , ,

BEANtt—Marrket quiet, sales:—U bosbeli fair
CHEESE—Market active and very firm with a

street upward tendency. The simply U still limited
and muchbelow the demand. We quote:
Hambuic IT <3HK
Wcat ernliwerve
Illinois and 'Wisconsin IS (JIC

tfalra to-day:—£ooo ua Hamburg at lie; 1000 fts
Western Reserveat 15M®- •COFFEE—Fnpplrsuit very small and irregular,
esplcally otWoa, The market la veryactive and and
firmatpterions quotations. e quote: -
Bentos v,?®]® c
Java ....... .. cRio, tatr to good - c
Rio. cood toprune . .... . ®

KtiGS—Receipts hare beenvery limited,and with
atair demand; prices rale higher.and. nrzaer. We
quote freeh Eggs at I6®3uc per doz. Saiee to-day 1
brlattOoprruoz; SbrlsdoatOGc.
; PCBS—Market dull n=d inactive, with prorloua
Quotations unchanged, « e quote:lean, (black, targe anaauaeaeoaea)...,»Mo«it.«.
Beara,toowu. UCg tJB
Bear*,cuteM toKt«m. • ;

Bearer, (Mac* end dark). UM L9D
Beaver, (raleand sllverf) U4U9
Badger,(luxe and fine) *3# • 9Q
Deer Skins, (redand bine) Bfjft
Deerßkln*. c*rey) aaS' «•

Ksbera, (dark, larce,and Hlky) MB# i.N tsft>T«nv

H~AY! hay; HAY!
Any quantityof Bay of all kinds can behad at the

bCHMIT PARS.
Cltr tesouter* o«t of emplojmeiuwoald do veil to
call lucre amtmake baixalaa. . B. HAT.

; fCS<-T?>OlW •

TkREDGING AND DOCKING,
torroiaod (oeDttleafor work t* tfeoTO dao.Wo ooUettorder*.
•. S. OMEN * Ot^

oaeei<LMiieitmt*

jWamianenog
—“■—

IODINE Wat^,.ASolution of loom in pom
•OLTSXT. n »*Tt», Wl-raoo, k

Itacts upon tbs
flnittr,

f.TTW, '
DiaMTm Oaoarrs. m OuSSS: ~Tie treat auccKl which baa ittendM Ih.™**-
lodiwk WiTiw In prirato practice, Md the "

inent of Brea Mbhoai, Acthowtt, enshw
I***’

recommend it,feeling confident th»t with ,

UvUlattcellUown excellence la the cow o/SS'falftiD all form*. CotsnmpUon, Cencor.
Heart,Lircr, andKidney Complaints. PtonSSr
face, KhenmatUm, Neuralgia, Netroua AffeciS?Female Weakness, Dyapepala, DebUlty a n |Z:
Mercurial Diseases. 4c. ’

Fall directionsaccompany each bottle.
Price |1per bottle* or half dozen at oac time u.Bold b; drngglitsgenerally* *

lonuf! V»'atm la a eclentlflc dlseorery cm*—only by DB.H. ANDH«S*
lata, 4ft)Broadway, Now York,

gold by BLISS ft SHARP,dc2s-U77-Sm ricawls2dp i«Lake street,Chlcan

theaffected parts, and givealuiost
For Baoxcurris, Asthma, Catabbh anj coitsSSi
lira Coreas, ths Troches are nseiuU Public BdSen sou fiinaets ahoold ha»s tne Troches to streazSSthe voice. MilitaryOfficers and Soldiers who omtsthe toicc, and are exposed to sadden chan-as iboawuse them Obtain, only the oxjnxnrr. “Dmwi*
Bronchial Troches” baring pbotbd their efleserhia test of many years, are nlghly recommended u3prescribed by Physicians and Surgeons in the Arm?and hare received testimonials from many safari

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers Is Medicine IsthetJolted States ana most Foreign countries, st ■centsper box. delftsJSWm j mswkm

'THE CONFESSIONS AND EX--L PFBIENCE OF AN INVALin.-Pabllihed earthe benefit and as a CAUTION TO TOUNO HOIard others, whs sufferfromNerrons Dehllity.Pretn*.
tore Decay of Manhood. Ac., supplying st the sainttlire The Msrixs or Sst-r-Cimr. By one wbs h*cured blratf If after undergoing considerable
cry. By Inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope.«a-
ele conies maybe hadof the author, NATHANIEL
MAI FAIR Esq.. Bedford,Kings Co-H. Y.fc6.wyi(Wsm.2dD

Mm & COMPANY, SolicHon
of AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS.OM

Pnb’fshen of the ILLUSTRATE*
“SCIENTIFIC AMEHICAPf,^

No. 57 Park Bow, Now Tork.Pampaiets of InformaUes about PatentaFHEXSpecimen copies of the paper TBU..noA-u37Moi-2d»

ATILITARY GOODS.—AII kinds-IT-1 of Officers farnlshlags, Including uniform*andclothing tifallklnc*. All kinds ofRevolver* Swordaand Sabre-. All Unds of itcpcatlng and CartridraMrtej. Veterans Sfrvlce Stripes and ChevrorS!r£uu al the lowest price*. K. BEOWfcN, 23 C ark street, cornet of Like, ao-stdnAddress!*.O.Box 810, tcS-rOW-Taa

VOLUNTEERS AND CON-
SCRIPTS!—To Soldiers or any others wUhtn*to lQcrca?e their income, ihcra Is do better wat *5rioln? so at this lime, than from the sal* of on?

■Watches Tuxt abe n abiianteDas Repbuestbxk
••Particularly valuable for officers ia the Anartravelers.—Frank Leslie**, Feb. 21. 1
“Prettiest, best and cheapest timepieces ever off*,

ed, K. Y. Illustrated News, Jan. 10.
“Veryprettyand durable Watches forlheArmy*

—N. T. Army andNavy Joarn. (Government Organ],
“One of the oldest and most reliable booses la bad-

ness.”—Louisville (Ky.) Journal, Jnly 31.

MAGIC TIME OBSESYEES.
Being a Huntingor Open Face or Lady's or Gentle-

man's Watch combined, with Patent Self-Winding
Improvement, a most pleasing Novelty.

One cf the prettiest,most conveningand decidedlythe beet and cheapesttimepieces for generaland reli-
able use ever offered. It bos within tt and connected
with m machinery. Us ova winding att aebmeot, rea-
derlne a key entirely unnecessary. The cases of ib4*Watco are composed of two metals, tbo outer onebeing fine 16 carat gold. It has the improved rubyaction lever movement,and Is warranted an accurst*timepiece. lUce, superbly engraved, per case ofball-dozen, $2Ol. Sample Watches, in neat morccea

boxes. $35.

SILVER WATCHES.
First-ClassBun line Timepieces foraccuracy of move

ment,beauty of material, and above all, cheap-
Decs in price, these Watches must insure

universal approbation.
An Imitation so faultless that it can hardly be de-

tected by the most experiecced Jndaes. Tht mate-
rial beta? or nrometala, the outer one flnt quality
SterlingSilver. wbUc the innerone la German Silver,
it cannot be recognizedby cutting or heavy enprav
trr, making it.not onlyin appearance, bat In dma*
bllliy. the cert resemblance of SOLID SI'EKLINQ
SILVEK In existence.

The saleof these Watches in the Army is a sourceof enormousprofit,retailing, as theyveryreadily do,at |CS and upwards. Many honored dollars can bemadeIn a single pay dayby anj&one of ordinary bosh
less tact.

%3T AT WHOLESALE ONLY! la heavy hutUlnrcater, beautifully engraved, white enamel dial, and
fancy cat hands. In good running order,hr the half
dozen, SI?. Sola only by the case of six!

Uponreceipt of two dollars, as guaranteeof good
lalta, wowillsend watches hr escrow toany part ofthe loyal State?, collectingbalance of bill ondelivery.
Thiscm-nrcs buyers against fraud,siring them their
watches before payment Is required.

Soldiers in the disloyalStates must rem't cash is
advaxcb.as theexpress companies peremptorily re-
fugemakingcollect ions in sooh dangerouslocalities.
Remember. Cosh In advance from within the army
lineswithin rebel States! We gusranteethe sale de-
livery or alt Watches, whether theyare sent by mad
or express.

HUBBARD DUOS., Sole Importers,
17!Broadway corner Cortlondt street,Kcw York •
feW-v217-6U»

piFTT-FIKST ILLINOIS

VETERN VOLUNTEERS,
Recruiting- for the Army of

the Cumberland.

ILLTHE 60VEKME.Vr AND COUNTYBOUN-
TIES SECURED TO RECRUITS.

OFFICE ON CLARK^T,

Opposite the Shctman House.
fe2l-v*s-lwd*UW

'J'O BOOK BINDERS
WE WANT TWO GOOD

BLANK BOOK FORWARDERS
AND A

Blank Book Finisher,
To whomthe best of wages anda permanent situation
Will be given. JONES A SMALL.

1f26*v444-lw 122 Lake street.

Line ofpacketsbetween
THE LAKESAND LIVERPOOL.—WiII sail frna

LIVEUIOOL daringthe month of April for
Cleveland, Detroit and Chicago,

The A Ko. 1 Lloyd's barques,ETOWAH. _
HAYINNA,

WIBVAI.ITE,
BrigCRESS INGTON,

To be followed about every fortnightby other first-
class ships.

The mw A No. 1 barque THERMUTI3,now balld-
log at Cleveland, under Inspection ofLloyd's Survey-
or,will leave thlstarlyin spring.

Thcliavenna delivered her lastcargo at Cleveland
In FORTY days fromLiverpool.

Forpsrtlcnfara of freight apply In CL*v*LAjn> to
AUGUSTUSTREOENX; InChicago to RANNRTA
CNGLTS, and In Lit*spool to CUNNINGHAM
BHAW *COm owners. Ja27-u7»lia_

Galena & Chicago unionr.. b. Co.

Terms and Conditions of Commutation

On and Alter February Ist, 1864;

BsxwEts Cnzcaao jcoj
Miles. I year. Ut 6 mo. 2d 6 mo.*3 mo

ITakm 9 S6O s3l $29 fIJ
CottageHill 16 .75 49 SO $
Bat cock’s Grove . .20 80 52 32 2S
Dsnby .2L3 65 65 31 SO
Wheaton .23 90 59 38 £
Wlnflcld 27.7 95 62 33 S3
Junction 30 100 C. 40 35
Geneva .ss.7 no 72 41 »

Wayne SS 110 72 44 99
CUntOtmlle 39 115 75 46 40
Elgin 42 120 73 43 42

Coplea ofßoles and Regulations can be obtained
onapplication at tbo General Ticket Office of the
Company. £. B. TALCOTT,

General Superintendent.
G. M. WHEELSTt,

Genl. FreightAgent. fe2l v94-ltn

New irox store.
BALTHIS ib BRO..

Healers InIren, Italia, steel. Boggy and Wagon Stock,
Shelf Hardware,

207 LAKE BTRIST.
„ .

. CsxcAoo.Feb.3Ut. 166>.Hsticc mace arrangements forconductin'* toe Ircc
and Shelf Goods Trade In this city, we respectfully
Invite yonr attentiontoour Stock, which consists in
pan or Iron, Buggy and Wagon Stock, Plow and
spring Steel, ,L p rindand Ailea, Thimble Skeins, Huts
and Washers. Shelf Hardware, andHalls.

Oar iron, widen we warrant tobo tmeqnaledby any
In tbemarket, la fromthecelebrated Worksof Gs vrr,
BsasKT k Co., and win bo sold as low as any other
brand. Orders solicited, andpromptly filled,

c. c. BJLLTJH9,) BALTHI3 k BHO.
j. M.ruLißia.l feft-wlfejlm

QKACELAND CEMETERY
TIME TABLE,

Until the completion of tbe Horse Railroad to
Grsceland, the Omnibus will run to the CemeteryGate, every day.

Commencing Friday, 26thTn«y,

Can leaving thestatic n, corner of North Water and
Clark stree s, at 9X6 A. M.and 3X7P.m. connect wUhthe On nitns. THOB. B. BBT AN. fe3s-vtßs-lw Pres t GracelandCemeteryCo.

JERSEY OR ALDERNEY CAT-
mat. 86 interested inmaking hotter want different cattle tenm
raged in sellingmilkby the quanlltv. It Is onalltror AlScSey£f™irf lnJSiT°£le’c interested mbattermwbingshould visit the Summit Farm, or address th* «nb-a-riner,care ofHon, John Wentworth to aernreihstpbolls if not tbelr511 poundsoftherichest hutterto« J«rA5?nxrH5ePortß - She hada tmil

A(* CLARK STREET, NEAR
THE SHERMAN HOUSE.

3AXEB 20STEB, Jrn ft CO.,
OPTIOXAIffS,

TTe hare on band a better stock tbanerer.ofSnec-tacles. Spy Glasses, field Gla>aei, Barometers 1 her-mometer*, Hydrometers. Microcopea, Drawing In-struments. Ac. Parlor Stereoscopes at *l2 and on-wards. Magic Lantern? or STEBEOSCOPTILOSSalways on band. Liberal discount: to the trade Or-denpromptly attended to. i’oat Odlce Box &Q'

gHIP CHANDLERY BFSEfES S
fob sale.

■A. rare ohanoh.
>.

,a trade M*goodwin atabargain if appUed for prextoos toMaji|ac. Topartitaol capital and ability this taafortnSei Witness ouraucceaa, Anjoont xeqaired about aio.oCO. None batirtnelpals treated wfb. Apply to iTt. CHASK a0„Milwaukee. Wisconsin. . 1ei1»w39719»
TTALTIABLE BUSINESS PRO-� PERTTFOR SALS,
v lot ■* ■onth-esat comer of Randolph and Wa-
part .(S feel on on Randolph. Capital
Iccation fora firat-claaa -wholesale store. Terms ocsale easy. E. C. t.aßvkd,
S3 McCormick*!bnQdlsg, corner .Dearborn and ftm-

oolph atreeu. ftat-TSS2-<»t

The mutual life insur.
AKCK Co_ OfKcw Tork, T. S. Tmakn, rxat-<mx. CMkAwta.ribnuiTUt.Ub9,

o.CßoKKHin,o<sa»l A/sat tor Vecthcro satBiunniaiin wii nnai>« nirw itu*9u

Loans on beal estate.
.We weeouuotir prsaared to negotiate loaaauponreal relate In tfciacitjToe a t«m ofjeara, attfcatosreet coma! rales.

Uomt invested sntbovs for residents or nonresi-
dents L. B. OLMSTED* CO.,
ftHvSttai Comer Like sadLtalle Sts.

i Fisoere, (paw or brown)

foiss/eross the leasred thebetter. MSB2Soxea. red. southern and western. I.®®*.*

S£S&<SE6i«t‘SM*icwT««rr"««rrr« S a

Mg *3ii»»twn,«wngioaend pale � lAo®*»
IWU#

Mlnksjliinols and lows HSfS SOt£ri»lack.l*rfe»nd fin*..... !*SS2*S?
Opwran^North’eni, dry ig® *U
SSSS/Sgug «

Bkunk, black.. *°® M
Bknnk. striped M® »

WHd Cats... ,> 200 4®
Wolf Skins, large, white and fine L<£® U*
Wolfskin*. ?mn*ie -

,
W®.

. FKIJITH—Gi:EH-X ApplesIn fair supply, and cood
duuand, market firm ol previous quotations. Lkm-
o>'9 In fairdemand and Rood supply, prices arm at
POBaME6

D
ln
l moor?Uberal supply and &lrreqncat,nri-

ces easy at present quotations. CBANMimsa dan
and nocbanced. Exckobt Huts-supply rapid!/ di-
minlshlngand littleenergy. Bales to-day Wbn Urge

to prim W&JjSv Common i.ocjiila
Lemons, V box SS||S
H'ctory sot.. as ip

FlgH—WHXTXPtanln limited recclnt, and stocks
on the market generally very light and.held Ann at
present quotations. Teoct In rather better supply
but Inconsequence ol the activity of the present sea-
son, prices rule very firm at present quotation*.
Mackeezl very active and in fair snppiy, with
pood stocks on hand. Previous quotations ua*
chanced. Codfish la good demand andabort supply,
marketvery tlrui with an npward tendency. llbb-
nixes tolerably active Ond aterdy, withno change on
Srcvlona quotations. We quote;
o.i wmteflas.naiibria sd£o ft*-*3

Ko.Z - *• C2S ®«A*
No.1 Trout, “ S.M «(L25
No.2 Trout 5.73 OBJO
Noll Mackerel, new, * haifbVu*
N0.3 “

“ “

No.l “ old •*

No.2 •• “

No.l * new SitsN0. 2 •* -
- .........

&.0C
7JO ®7AC
6JO <86.73zm 92M

No.l “ old •* JJS ©2AOKo.* “ -
•• JLOCT fcLltoCodflib, George's Bank, ft 10C »s BJC «A25Codflih,Grand 7J9 <87.75No.lDried Herring, ft box 55 a 6C

Scaled ** 65 a to
Pickled Herrings,new 7AO ®BJWPickledHerrings, old. . ..... SAO A6JftNo.lLake Herring 4JC a«JSNO.B 3.73 JOto-dav ? flObris Labrador Ilcmnpw at Ni.'iO.DRIED FRUITS— Apples in active demandandvery Una at present quotations,the' market hav-inga strong upward tendency. Michigan, Ohio andEt.eirrn frnlt is especially scarce, and stocks are heldat high Ugores, many of them being withdrawn from.themarket In anticipationof higherrates Pzacuesin final! receipt and Arm at present quotations, withademand for which the present snply is thoroughlyin-active. Raisins ai;d curzantsIn active and steadydemand, witha fairsapj.lv. Prices Arm and unchang-
ed. Flos inmoderate uemaod and Arm at previousquotations. Almonds In fair inquiry and market
rulessteady. i:AsmtEßia>'B In small sup dy, and tol-
erably firm at present quotations. Cubrries—Re-ceipts rather better,and quotations unchanged. Wcquota:
uned ApoTOsDnpireaPeachesPared do .......

Raisins—Layers ft box.
Balalns—U.lU ft box..
Currants, ft ft..........
Figs,Smyna ft »

Aimonaa, V ft.soft....*•

.

H bard...
Dried Raspberries
“ Blackberries...,

i rex* muIS ® liXI SO 34
&JQ '« 5A5

. LB7Ha 5.C j

. 17K® 13
. ® 2S

15 « CO
. 17 6 U
. 83 ® 83

23 4* 15
** Cherries W 0 so

,« Unoltted. .77.. 9 q io
Saks to-day :-£0 brls Ohio AppUs at 9»;c; 509bags

Southern doat 9J<c; 132brlsana 550 bags doat 9tsc;
ITSbrls Ohio Apples at Itc; 27 brls Unpaired Peaches
at 15c; :0 ska do at 15c; 4 brls Blackberries at 22c: 2
bJ>rla IteFpbcrrics atißc.

GKEAbU—More active,
Ires \\ hltc Grease at loj-;c ;Telfow

. Sales to-day were: 10
!0 trca Yellow Grease at
at 10c.

'iIiGHWINEH-llcceired. 30brio. Market ooen-
eauusailedand lower.bat alter tbo receipt of the
New York dispatches It became llnner.andadvanced
l4i2c V gallon. Salts were: fßbrls (early)at 70a; 50
brlsat lie •2f0 brlsat *2r: 200brie at TCKc: 501 brUat
TSc; SCO brls at 71c—sellers at the close holding at
73c. In iho afternoon and evening 1,000brls soldat TSc.

DRESSED UOGS-Itecelved,4olHogs. Market
vcrynnlet. Sales to-day wero:IW lloga at $7.00, $7.73 and $3.00, dividing on 100 and
20>> tbs.

30 Hogs at $7.00,$7.73 and $3.00, dividing on ICOand200as.<2 Hogs at $7.75 and fP.OO, dividing on 200 as.
ICO Hogs at 7AO and 3.00, dividing on 200 as.
limits—'Theactive and excited competition which

has tor the past two or three days been soprominent
In this market, has cooled down. The causes, which
appearedunexplalnablehere,ot that evanescent char-
acter which we Judged they would prove t > be, andas the result buyers are taking things more quietly,
prices are less firm although there Is ro quotable
change In the market. Wc quote:

Green country, mmmee. BY®
Green Sallied, do 10 osioi
Green, part cured- do 9>*a 9£
Dry Salted. do J5
TrrjFlint. do IBK&UH
Kip and Calf, Green..... ...13 @ltKlb and Calf.Murrains alOGrubby, X price

Sales todav 100 Drr Flint atl9J*e 303 Orc?n Siltedat 10><; 375 doatlOJ^c; 73 Green countrv at 9K?.LEATHER—Market tolerably ucuvc and very
trmatprevious qootatlocs We quote:

nvMLoex.
Harness,-V *.. «sa«c sungtiter sols <6£!S:
line “

...
I(ftt7c Bncncs Ayres 96®S7c

Sip, M
... 70®36c Orinoco Sole uoSCe

Calf, ”
... 'Tiat.io Orinoco *ood dam-

Upner, * foot.. 27a2Sc aged.. 30<ftlSc
Collar, V foot.. 21»..c

OAK.
V ft.. 46*4Tc i French Calf, 5S

Kip. No. I me- ns 1.8531.90
dlntn ft.00ai.231French Calf, Le-

KlP.No.lheary 60059 c I molnes.9 d0a7U»373.C0
calf.Extra 1.100L50 French CalLLe-
FrenchKip,tlret molnes Sec*

choice L800L451 end*. 9 doz .6L00070.8*
French Calf, 87 I Llmncs, 9 doz 10.00^15X0

Ba 2.0502.20 I Roams, 9 .doz.. 13.00016X0
. French Calf,a I •

P»s U302.C0i
LUMBER—In good demand and with stocks con*

stderably reduced. Prices rule firm and unchanged.
We quote: ,

Lomhe*—First Clear, 91.009 feet |u.COOfi.fit
Second Clear • • 57.00dU.C0
Third Clear, 52.00d35.C0
Stock Boards 2.00023.00Box or Select Boards 80.00055.00
Common Boards,dry i7.Dixei7.soFencing 19336030.00
Cull Boards 14X00
First Clear Flooring,rough 87.000
Second Clear Flooring, rough 31,000....,
Common Flooring, rough 80.000Biding Clear, dressed. 22.C00

! Second Clear 20.000
Common do 17,00018.00

LOUR Joists 22.00025.30
: Shaved ShinglesA 9 U 4.250
Shared Shingles No l 4.000Cedar Shingles 3.730...,.
Saved Shingles,A 4.250~.~.
Saved Shingles, No 1 4.C0001.23
Lath, 9 1,000 pOS. 4.900Posts, 9 1.000 lO.OOOISXS
Tickets. 11.00017X0

NAVAL STORES—In good demand, and drmat
previous quotations, we quote:
far g15.0Q016.00 Manilla 80P0......2002*Pitch 10.90025.00 Hemp - 20022
Koala si.Miisl.oo LaUTarn No 1..13H8H)
Turocntlafi..., 5.710 4.00

.
.. 2...A5015K

Oakum C250 7AO Marline *^o2£cONIONS—In small supply, former quotations un-tlu ngcti. We quote:
Prime qualities
Common to Medium

.11.7532.00

. 1.6001.70r
CAR BOX OlLS—There is no Improvement la

the limited supply ot thinmarket .and operations are
couMQcntlr much restricted. Previous quotationsarc linn nnd unchanged. We quote:
\\ uuo on 3\a3Sc

aiam
OlLS—Linszed Oil—Vetyfinn with an onward

tendency. Tbc supply la still very small end oclowthe demand. Other descriptions arc firm and la mod*
< rate supply. Wequote;
Saw Linked Oil 11.61X31.65
Soiled Linseed Oil L6.V«i.70□live OIL bait 8.8532.56
WuiUeOn. W.B 1.300185
ElephantOil LSOOIUBank and Straits 0i1... 1.2531.85
Lard Oil, winter best , 1.0031 jo
Machine OU „ 8501.15
Sperm Oil 32.50
Mecca Oil „ 403 5C
NeatsfootOU LOOOUO

POTATOES—In limited >upply,and Urta at pre-vious quotations. Wo quote:
Prime qualities, VbU .....10.9030.95
Medium and Prune, V bu 0.7530.85New York 9 brl 8.0030X0
PROVISIONS ■ Deceived to-day, 851 hrls Pork,512,537 Bb Cut Meats, 231X‘-9 Bs Lard. The market to-

daybaa been very quiet,but there la no chance to
noteIn prices.

Mesa Pork—Steady. Salesto-dsy were: 500 brlstin.packed Mess Pork at 820.00.Prime Mess Pork—la demand at SI7XO. Sales
12u brls at countryat 917X0.

Pickled Hama-Scarce and la good deaiand at
113UKC. Sales lutes at lie.

Italic BleatM—Dull. Sales SO bxa dry salted Shonl-
deraatSc; 4,000pcs dry salted Hams at 10* c loose-Hams are scarce and firm.English Meat*—Dull. SalesSO bxs Short ClearMiddies at 10&'c.
Lard—Quiet and easier. Sales to-day were; 450 trea

prime city steam Leaf Lard at l2Ko; 900 tresdo
at 12.20c.
POULTRY—CmcsxsB are still in very limitedandInadequate supply. Prices vcit firm at present

quotations. Tvtckkts to more liberal receipt and
with a fair demand the market rules tolerably firm at
12(513cBB. Weqnote;

Dressed Chickens, ft dor 2X033,00
Dressed Turtles, v B 103002^Duck!, V doz ............2.0032X0Geese, each ,■ 5C®».60

Sales today: 2 bbls of Turkeys at 13c 9 tt; 2 tibia do
at 12Kc.BU4»ARi»—Market veryactive aad Arm with no
rharue onprevioas quotations. Wc quote:
Mevuneaus
Cuba.Fo.-lo Kicq. **

--

A, A.PortlandN. r. refined,powderedand granulated. 19^®19£white A 18««31S«U litteB 17*d13
Extra C .17 ®ITJ*Chicago A, 47 ®l7jJ
Cblcaco B.
Chicaro C J6X«I6KiSYKCPtj—Market very firm and active, witha
limited supplyof higher grades. Wo quote:Chicago SujrarHouse TC&7S
ChicagoGolden. ...sonI?Chicago Amber 58990N.rrßynips 50990
Golden Syrup 63580
Kew Orleans, oldcrop 68970
Kew Orleans, new crop 77980

SALT—Thereto no change In the market. We
Soote:o«ienc—Fine8a1t.... 1.709L80coarse im...

Ground Solar. L509....
Dairy,artihsacks 009...,FoUK6k—Turk's Island. V sack 1.G09....

“ Ground Alum. V sack. 1.759....
SEFDS-Ctovxß—Dulland nominal at *7-3X37.73.

Timotiit—Doll and heavy. Sales to-day were:—6
bags choice at $2.70; SObagsdo at S3AS; 550 bags good
in iotaat f3.SO* Flax—Scarce and In good demandotgaxo forprime.

TEAB—supply still small and stocks generally
light. ihlsls especially the case with the higher
gradesof Black and Green Teas. Market Ann and
unchanged. We quotes

„ __YoungHyson, inferiortocommon. V B.$&S3 90Jfe
**

•< superiorto line, � a.—... U3 900M m extra tochoice, 9 a 1.45 9LG9
Imperial,superior to fine, 9> a UO 91.40

* extra t% choice, Vits LfiO 91.70
Gunpowder,superiorto One, V a 1.10 900M extra tochoice, P 1.45 91.70Japan, line tochoice, V a LOO 900
Oolongs, Inferior to fine, V a....„ ffi s SO

M extra tochoice, v a lao bus
Bonehook*. I> a.... TOO 91.13

TOBACCO-Martet* tolerably active, and pre-
vious quota lions Qnn and unchanged. We quote:

IMAT TOBACCO.
minolamiddlingto fair.

Chicago tobaccoatAsrrAornxnrs bsajtm
eazwisG. | uiozizs.

fltaroftheWest.96 BIMc | S U «15 c
Pioneer 85 % 95c BM., 17 »is c
fix, Caveudlah..7s asscjl..... 13 »» c
Prairia Pride...6s »70e|ii 30 «33 c
Sweet 60 9 Sc !

pttre tobacco.
rsards*b surer UwWeat. *k«
Fie .14*
'TBandS’B Pioneer.... SO c
s*B ExtraCaTeodißb BC $

s**,Viand M’sBlack Diamond. 7Q t
OISZB BBLUD*.

CHTwrre. txoxure.
fieldLeaf. 90c Missouri lb 017 t
ButnjSlde 60c 0.. 17 018 "C
C. Barns 55c 00.. 18 020 e
rbarl«v*» choice,.... 75c 000......; 23 a3f *•

KUUcklnlck CstllD 20 023 C
PMTO TOBACCO.

BcyalGerNonparlel.
Nectarine.

prtre tobacco.
T's ands*s Star of the West.
Pie Nlc.h2sixe...«T’s ando’# Pioneer.s*s ExtraCavendish.
s*B.7*t and 10’sBUckoVanoadli

OUve Eranctu,
Zonare .......ssao.T?

Double Bom Mscaboy,
Single M **

Scotch
Baonee

.JO an c

..(9 335 C

.. Me

.. so eTALLOW—In limited enpplr aaa quiet, withErenoua quotationsonchsDsei. we quote:
toice J.0.1Packers Tallow •'

Good do
Prime CUT Batdbera ...-

Cpuntrr.
Boorb Tallow. s*7k

VLNEGAR—SoppIy good and Id ateadj denned.
Mark n firm and unchanged. TVs quote:
Pore Oder Vinegar, per gal...
Pore Walt do ‘r

...

Coin’ll do **

..if. aia e
,J6 ois e

O]S c
OOI.—receipts P6O B«. There is iltlle doing.

Prices are unchanged from previous quotations,at
v hlcb they tale tolerably arm and steady.-Weqaote:Fine f1eece........ mga*Medium fleece. .6336ieTub Washed GBO7OChashed .7*sitcOOD—la very small supply, and good demand.
beech V'ord....Hickory 9 cord.Maple v cord

.fl£UW—delivered at |IU»

. iloo “ uno
. iLoa u iiM

Straw Oil.

...75*73

.LlO3l.L*

..joai.oc

.€830.7!

.10K4U.10*«

.jo aicj*


